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\h Ahmad Saral Ghaznl
shahzad Ih Sectlnn Saral Ahmad
ShaJI
Suma Dah Rurl
Fanabl Section Jadt' Nad .. r Pash
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Kh..ber Karte Char
Rldar Rn~hban Kueha
Anana Jade MaJwand
Sanayee Share Nau
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tension was mountmg also
lhe Egyptian-Israeli t;eascfll c

Kabul Kandahar
Beirut Frankfurt
FG-701

Israeli troops reportedJy ,Irrcsted
several Bcdouhn chiefs and cv I.. U3ted Fanllhcs From the town 'JF f.: 1St
Oantare
~
Eg}to{lan government spokesm,ln
Mohammad Hassan AI Zayat yesterday accused Israel of attempting
by Force to become the mrtsler of
\.be MIddle Easl
lsrael Intended to contlOuc
Its
pobcy for force Since only by force
It could assume the role ')f lpoJlt:man of fhe Middle East Zavat
c.:h lrged 111 a hews conference here
ThiS ambitiOn was behmd Israel'"
refusal to consent to any 101('rnatlonal settlement of the
Middle
East confllci he claimed
A peaceful settlement of thc confhcl was also reJccted here yc~ter
day by the Palestine 1 Ibcratwn Or
ganlsaUon (PLOI
J,IhJo Hammuda spokesm.111 for
the organisatIOn s exc(;utlvc
..('1m
mHtec In an IIlterVtew yesterday
WIth the Middle East news 1~ency
ilso spoke oul agu I nst negot 1.1 t hJnS
towards coding the cnsls
He underlined what he
'" ,1 lied
the nght of the Palestinian reo
pl(' 10 (;ontlnue their flghl for n glining the oCl:upfed ctluntry
Asked about convening tht
Pa
It,..tlOe natIOnal cOllndl whu:::h I") to
Croup all Pale-stint:
nrganlsrHlOns
ttl I1bcr::lte Arab IPI ntl1(l('s Ham
Illud 1 stressed Ihf' neC't! for prior
l flllt,lds
ImonC Ihp v HItI\IS P l!{'<;
tme organisation, toward" ~hlt \
1O~ tlnlt\ and 19 eeOluli
PrOVIded pnm dear IIll,.(
tilt r.a
llon<l/ Louncd \\ould Olt:d rtt , ,p<:
I('l rl~~1" for nnt Clr lwo t i l ' ' ; ,Ind
~hrlsh flllt thc r't I~f(pd rl"olo
tlrm<;
Ohspncr.. dcdUlttl fl(11ll
H.lm
Illlld.1 s tndlcatlnll th 11 Ihl" lllunCiI
wlluld IllCl"t al un umJI~lln"'cu plac.:e
lI1cJ th II fh.lUpu'd \.\, <,;ll.'rn lurdan
m'ghl hf' ~ PIlSlt!t.: If'd I ' r I' . . ~lbll~

out Egypt yesterday In the face of
reports on po~slbly Impendmg
h
flel, u.:llOn
On Tuesday the Egyptian arnlC'<!
forces had already been put tln the
.llert and guards on nil strategIc and
pubilL lItllllu~s
installatIOns
had
been reinforced
Obseners hnked th,ese mea:"lure,
with reports by
the
SCnllwolf1cml
(.lIro newspaper At Ahram from
Amman yesterday <that Israel
had
ordered I partial mobilisation rt:ln
forCing Its units along the cease-fire line between Israel and lord In
hy fiye bngades

ARRIVALS
Peshawar·Kabul

London

KABt1~lMES

(led "hen fIre destroyed must
h) F ranee s larJ{est cold stor
agf" plant at Redon In 8nlJII\
last Thursdny
c..reat masses ~ tht.' butler
art' floalln~ dO"H rner thr
c-atenmg tht' mussel beds at
Its mouth workers toiled thr
ough a rainstorm yesterday to
put the 90 metre mesh filter
Ifl piau'
1 he filter was laid at 41n
angle across the rl\er so that
the butter ",ould collee t
.It
one corner "here ml'n "Ill
be walhn~ In I boat with sit
\ t·s tn collect It
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les In th~ flight de~k an I al1l1. t
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IS bCiIlg kppl a clOSe" Sll If ~
rht
' ... hlp~ atonlll
It:atltlh \ tl~ IIIlI
dclmaged
Fifteen alrclaft W(!l' llt ... t!ll ld
\ hv th clettlnHtl Ins cis till ""hiD
look Pell t In
au let! bom Ill, ,II
tacks lin the deselttd 1 ... lall I pi
Kahoula\.. e
75 mdes
I..!'l I u I
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BEIRU r Jan If,
(Reuter)Veteran Lebanese pohhclan Rashid
Karaml last mght announced the
formation of .1 16 man c::lbmet ending a week of protracted ne.. -ot,allons to form a new government
'he
<lnnouncement was
made
dftel SiX
hours of consultations
With PreSident Charles Helou
The new cablnct Will replace that
Dr Abdullah Ynfi whIch rCSlgned on J,lIluary 8 after a storm of
crltlsm over the government s h.lndlmg of the Israeli commando at
tack on Beirut International AlrpJrl
on December 18
Observers sa ld the new cahlnet
drawn entirely from the 99 m mher t:hamber of deputies Lebnnon s
Single huuse parh.tment
rep esen
led all pobtl"'dl groups excepl the
NiltlOnal 1 Iher Itlon Party of expresldf'ot Camille Chamoun
Kardllll hlltl Journalists the ne\l.
l.!lnCrnll .. nl pltlnned to
Introdut:e
t.:Oll l /", I'~or
mlbtlry servIce
and
fOllily I ebanose vdlagos un
tht
horder With Israel
It would also ctlordlnate LebanOn" forellm polley
w,th
oth~r
Ardh st lies ,lf1d adherl' to the poll
q of till ,\!f1b LC'a~ue and resolu
tllm" or til .. All.Ih summIt c.:onft'l
enl..t>s

of

U~D

chemicals

LONDON Jan 16 (Rcuter)-A
series of raids bv St:otland
Yard
detectIves Wednesday uncovered a
mulll million sterlmg llche of <:he
mlcals used to make the drug I SD
Police s~lld th(> drugs sclzed from
addresses In ea~t anti WCSt lond(lfl
would ht:' worth five 01J111( n .... ll"rl
109 on the tJlac.:k m.Jfk "I
The t1rll~\; WCle I0U11t1 In
~Ia""
Jars and ,I Sllltlnnd Yard "pukes
man said hat Judging from tl at:C's
found In empty Jars 1l1uthc.:r
Il
million sterling 'Worlh 11 lh('ntlc:ll
W::lS mlssmg
Pollct: "r'it "ut! Iht: \ tltH III I lil
c.:a<.:ht> "<I" IX mill ~11l .. tc.:lllll!!

I)

'pARIS, Jan 18,
(Reuter)Full-scale
VIetnam peace talks
were to open finally across a ro
und table here today after a 77day tussle over "who-slts-where"
The soluhon hammered out tn
secret by the Amencans dud North Vlelnamese calls for an unbrokm e..eular table flanked at
its mld-pomts by two small rectangular tables lor secretaries
Although the meellng of deputy leaders was to deal only WI th
procedural
matters, It WIll be
the flrst hme the four SIdes-the
US, North Vietnam, South V,etnam and the NatIonal Llberat
IOn Front-have met together
In Washmgton last Dlght, It
was understood that North V,etnam InItiated the
compromise
whIch ended wranglmg over the
shape of the table
CommuDlst diplomats broke the
deadlock by proposmg vanatlOn
m a round table plan put for
ward by the U S and the Sa Igon
government-one of 12 allied schemes to prOVIde a face-savJOg se
atmg formula
The precIse table poslhoIl'S of

Kabul Florist
Kabul florist
40% cut on gladioli, rose
buds, carnations and christmas trees Address between the blue mosque and
cerclc frallciase

•
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PAR1S J.rn lG
WPAl-FI
Pllme NhIllstel MaUrice Co
uv{' fit Murville Wldnesday ~x
pressed moderate
optimism ab
out future develnpments III the
MIddle East
In an lnlervlt:'\\ \\ Ith the state
conllolled ladw neh\OIk (ORTFl
Couvc said It was not ImpOSSible
thaI the
fOUl ~reat
po\\ers
US Soviet UnIon Bt Italn annd
Fllnt.:C might ulnclude th()t
It
\\ as good and thel efor~ necessc'll Y
fpI them to mtel vene to gel .the
pdrtles Involved to negotiate \\ I
th one another

en~h

Illb l )
OhlsmolJlh' Ifl gllod rlln
(undlhon. duty 1IDf)elld thr
~ear C lit be Insnected ,tt thp In
douesl,ln .. mhass\
<"':h,lI 1111 All
"ian Shln"",tu let !lthO

France invites
powers to
Mideast parley

nrn~

(( Olllllllild II !III fJ /f/l
O1pJehllld
Ih It .1Vll\....
(11 I
Implc"stons .1IId hl:-. rll~t «III 1 J ..
Inns
\Vht n
nl \\ VI.,if de I){'I Cit
\\('Ie In full S\\ Ing Ihl? losmOlit
nts to\\n::;hfp
kne\\
DC'pll';Jr
(til thL cnsm(Jdl{)m~ l~ In hf V(IV
SOlin
\VlsllIng '-;UCClSSt .... tfJ (,~h
olhcI In th£ comJt1g ~e<:u Vl"dl
mil Shatalov s frlP! ds "hOllk
hand With pat tlculal \\ ell mth
was the next to An mlo (lule I "I)
Ite
Vladlmll Shalalov 1<.; the Illh
Soviet (osmonaut H~ 1'0; Ihl :11"1
In the new year to add to 1hl :,u
pa~sed SinCe' th(' hlqolY m IKIJ1~
ccesses achieved by SOVIet sp I I
explorels dUflng the.'" llm@ \\1 ~h
flight of YUfJ Gagann In 19111

U

Habtb Means Friend
When m Peshawar stay in
the fllendly atmosphere of
Habib Hotel and Restaurant, Khyber Bazar, Peshawar with roof terrace
with full city in view for
yonr camera lens. Tariff
suits all pockets.
Prop Haji Nazir Khan
\1ansoor Jan Habib Khan
Shinwari Manager

PARIS. Jan 18, (AP) -France
announced Fflday I11ght that Fr
anCe has inVIted the other three
of the (bIg four) of the UnIted
NatIOns Secun ty CounCil excl udIng Formosa, to diSCUSS the Mid
dIe East problem
MP reports from UnIted Na
tlOns that French Deputy UN
delegate, Claude Chayet called
On UN Secretary General U Th
ant yesterday afternoon to dIScuss France's
ndte to BntalnJ
Umted States and the Sovle!
UnIOn, proposmg that their Seeurlty CounCIl representative meet to seek a MIddle East settlemeht
Chayet saId that the prop)sal
was that ambassadors of the Un
lied States, the SovIet UnIon, Br
Italn and France on the UN Se
cunty CounCIl meet at the Umted Nations headquarters to talk
about how to carry out the Council's resoluhon of November ~2,
1967
The Bn tJsh govern men twas
last nIght studymg the Freneh
proposal
fOI a bIg four power
conference to diSCUSS ways
to
settle MIddle East dIspute, a foreIgn office spokesman said
The Umted States saId
last
night It \'9'ould
study carefully
France's proposal

Inlourisl
IIOPES YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR TRIP TO THE SOVIET UNION
Intourist offers you a
choice of more than 100
varIOUS and interesting
itmeraries.
Between October 1st
and April 30th cost of tours
to the Soviet Union is
considerably reduced.
Tel 40544
For Information apply to
USSR Embassy, Kabul.
Intourist Office,

(Itx'

KlllTlt d\ ~Ihlll
lh th( tlmL Ap 110 1\ bla~h 011
thl ( lp. Kpnntd\ Ilun,"h pati ,I h\p
I ... 1 II l "tlllrn rlld.:cl
Ihethrl t
!lj{lon n1tn "til likh hl\c L){lll IhlJtr"
1I1 Hal/ling behInd them
'hIs lralnmg IS titwbh I~lrtll tanl
Itlr Mkbtel tullltls
Ht \\ III pilot Apollo I I In urbll
~rtilinu Iht: mo,'n \\hllt: Aldnn and
\rlllstnlllg st:t tiltH 1111 the lundl
llnu "'.. iP~
(llllill" \, III ht: dIme' In the m~1
tht r "I' l~t: ,"r~lt Inr two d,I\" alld
\~dl h,,\('
\1 ht: In rt poSition
tll
h.tndll~ 111 Iht tiulies ,"arflf'ti
OUI
udh>~ tl\\ I) h\ tht: thrt:t.' Apollo 8
L':ltron ilIt" L ~)\t:1 Anders and Bor
Illin Hl Iht'lr
histfl'lll~
(hfl~tma,
.. flll ...,
Hllund Ihl IllOlln

ADDRESS. DEHMAZANG
:'IIAll,- 'MAIDAN BAZAR
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Home briefs
T1RIN Jan (8.
(Bakhlnr)-A
new bndge Will be bUilt on
the
Tlnn River The bridge Will Imk
Tlnn With Chorey, Gezab DlkondJ
ConslrUC'tlon plans for the bndge
are alr.eady submitted to tbe Uroz
gan provlnl:lal Department of Pub-Ill: Works
The reqUired ex,pendlture of Af 3,000,000 Will come
from the govemmenot

FOR BIDDING

SQtJARE. SHARE

MAIMANA

AFGHAN FILMS HAS RECEIVED PRICES FOR

KABUL
Presents two world-famous artIsts from West
Germany

GERHARD MANTEL, VIOLONCELLO
,
ERIKA FRIESER, PIANO
IN A
CHAMBER CONCERT
At the great hall of RadIO Afghamstan, on Friday,
January 31, 1969 ,It 7:30 p.m
Tickets ale a\ a.lable at the Goeth Institute free
of charge.

THE

FOLLOWING

ITEMS FROM

FOREIGN

2-FILM LAB CHEMICALS
3-RAW STOCK NEGATIVE AND POSITIVE FILM
ARE

INTRESTED IN SUPPLYING THE NEEDED ITEMS
CAN CONTACT THE AFGHAN FILMS OFFICE AT
THE ANSORI WAT TO SEE THE

PRICES

AND

TERMS OF DELIVERING. THE LAST DAY OF BIDDING IS FEBRUARY 4, 1969

•

,
•

(Bnkhlar)

KABUL
Jan 18
(BakbtarJThe vlsltmg UAR delegatlOn, hea~
ded by Mohammnd Tau,fiq Awayda
secretary general of the Supreme
Concil for IslamiC Affairs Thursday morOlng met preSident of the
Memrano Jlrgah Sen Abdul Hadl
Dawl and first deputy preSIdent of
the WaleS! Jlr8ah, Deputy Mohammad IsmaIl Mayar
The delegat(on spenl the rest of
Thursday tn Jalalabad They were
accompaOlcd on their VISit by Information and Culture MlOlster Dr
Mohammad Apas
In Jalalabad AW~yda presented a
number of records of reCitals from
.he Holy Koran \0 the Naogarhar
Department of rnfonnutlon and
Culture

I-UHER 10110 REPORT PILOT TAPE RECORDER

DEPARTMENTS WHO

18

""oy headed by Khalek Dad KakaJ
'" III export products of Fanab proVinCe and Will try to establiSh some
proccSSJng plants In the province

COMPANIES·

PERSONS AND

Jan

-A new JOint stock company has
been formed here With a floatIng
capItal of Af 15000000 The com-

_

THE GOETHE INSTITUTE

ULTI

ES

Of SWllllRI.\Nfl

... the swiss quality watch 01
worldwide reputation

• KABUL, SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1969 (JADl 28, 1347 S H)

VIET TALKS BEGIN
TODAY, HASSLE ON
SEATING SOLVED'

(AR FOR SALE

Soviet cosmonaut

TH'E':

GAME
PRICE AF. 4

~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

J

u.ncovers cache

\

VOL. VII, NO 248

POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.
WE DO A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE IS ALSO VERY REASONABLE.
WE CAN MAKE QUICK DELIVERIES WITHIN
TWO HOURS

Jtlh~lIllll""

I~ht

(( Onllll

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

.

Scotland Yard

Commonwealth
( ( mmnnn I tilth g lthpi tog
thel dclt:gatlOns
howe-vel Ie
II that 11 would
Inappropfllll~
til lllnvnkl.' suen a conference'
On thl mfgldtlon tSSUl
I hI..:
cr mmllnlqut.: said that Commnr
\\( i1th
Slcrc;talv Gen~lal All1
tid Smllh \\<IS lequested bv (,lUll
II Il '" (ligeH~(;d In thest' dJSCll<.: . .
tons l(l ('xamln( \\ Ith repre ...( III I
lives llf the Intl"1 ested countru.:l'.;
L:pnl I II pllnclpIEs rrlatlng II sit
I II
lnll long lllm mov(mc'"'t If
p.lIph bct\\een thclr countr . .
Smith \\ as also asked t(, 1.:1 n
sldt:r the POSSlbJlily of (xlJlo 109
v.avs and means of studv!'l IhlS
subject on a continuing bdsls \\ It!1
a Vtev. to pI OVid mg rell v nlt III
lormallon II those gOVCt .,nl( lll~
Cn Ihe' Nudedr NOnplQIJr'ltl
tH11l I reatv tht~ communtQu. said
thl majuntv of the heads of q
ate \\elcomec! It though ";"vt;'ral
expressed doubts about Its el
fectlvcness
and the ,1U~1 Ul1f't ~
for non nuclear slates
On
Fat East probl2m~
the
(ommunlque conllnuerl The me
etlng observed
that dlfftultlls
bet\\C<;n MalaYSia and the Pnll
IPPlncs arISIng out of lhe Philip"
pme claim to Sabah had h~mf'f
ed t~e progress of regional <,oOl)e
rallon In Southeasl A~la

\
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\.pt-rlllhl tI \\llh 1 I \1 (t .... l.. .
1 \\11 01 Itll'" llIt,dlllc.:s h IH 'old ,
~hcd ltl II unln!.! rld~1 Imlll'".... I)
Jilt; In lIlt II 111\ .. I
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\rnl
"ln1ng hili 1> hill /Jul
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Lebanese govt.
for conscription

NEW YORK Jan 16 (AFP)A New York woman today threatened that Jf h(>r holiday plane to
Florida IS hijacked to Cuba
she
Will sue the alrllne for One million
dollars and the U S governmenl for
anoUter mllhon dollars
The woman Mrs George Silbert
of Great Neck a suburb of New
York Inserted an advertisement 10
the New York Times say I am
plannll1g a FlOrida v<lcatJon
thiS
wInter If the plane on which
I
travel does not take me direct to
Flonda but Instead takes me outSide the (errJlory of the
United
States I shall s(le the airline for one
million dollars
and the
United
Sto~(!S lor another one million dOl
lars

LAGOS, Jan 16 (Reuter) -EIght thousand tons o( Red CI""
Iehef supplies, meludmg 50 ba
dly needed lornes, are aWaltrng
clearance from storage sheds at
Lagos harbour
And another 26000 tons
al e
expected to be added to the harbour congestIOn by the end of
Februal Y bnnglng (urther delay~ to the Red Cross aId operatIon
)0 NIgeria
The Red Cross IS already hampered by the ban on relief fhghts mto Blafra from the Island
of Fernando Poo
'Commercial ships arc queuIng
up Qutslde the harbour waItIng
to unload Some hnes have even
deCided to by-pass Lagos because of the long wait-sometimes
up to 12 days-before being allowed to sad tn
The malO cause of delay I~ th
at ships carrYing arms and ammunitIon
are given Immediate
pnonty
A secondary factor IS the delay
In giVing customs clearance So
me of the relief ships also rio
not appear
to have the prOI)"1
documentatIOn \\ hlch IS caUS1"~
further delays
But the Red ClOSS IS no\\ mak
lng JeprcsentatlOns to the gOV('Inment for a blanket Import I 1('nee a Red Cross spokesm<ln s:'l I
'\A'l dnf'sdav

DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
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kept secret

PI ARt
HARBOUR Jan
III
(AFP)-Ihc nutltdf lllCl,d ( d
111('1 Enlupns(
\\111 IC'lU 1
to
the US fOl nOaliS fnllo\\IIl ... tne
~haln of explOSions \\ hlch
IJped
hC'1 :,tern section 1 ucsrlav killIng
24 s dmt 11 and InJullng \~ Ilth

Apollo proiect
d '/
'I
Illlul1\
\Il\\ ,,1 lht
I( , ,r(lllli

~
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Red· Cross relief Women says she'll
sue if her plane
piling up -in
is hijacked
Lagos harbou t

Egyptian forces go on alen:
Israel reported planning war

Airlines •

\

the delegahons IS not yet known
Bu t the two opposmg SIdes feel
the elrcular solutIOn Will preser.
ve their own concept of the conference
The North VIetnamese and the
Ir VICt Cong allies mSlst the
talks be four-SIded With each delegalion
holdmg equal status,
whIle the Amencans and the
South VIetnameSe say the conferenee must be two-sided
The meetIng comes Just
one
day before AmerIean delegahon
leader W Averell Hamman returns to WashIngton, rellnqulshmg hIS post to Henry Cabot Lodge-and only two days before
Presldent Johnson IS succeeded at
the WhIte House by RIchard NI
xon
The enlarged talks were due
to open on November 6, followIng PreSIdent Johnson's order to
stop all bombmg of North V,etnam
At a communist mass rally here last mght sentor North Vietnamese representatives to the ta
Iks descnbed the procedural set
tlement as a major conceSStQn by
the Amencans
Altee numerous failures on
Ce more the American Impenal
Isls have been obliged to modIfy
thea strategy 10 purSUIt of their
aggreSSIve alms said Tran BUll
Klem leader of the NLF Jele
gahon
Klem did not see the openIn~
of the new conference as a pOI
nter towards peace DespIte FtldaY s agreement
the Amenc 1n
Impenahsts WIll shll try to find
some way or other of encroachmg on South Vietnam,' he saId
DespIte the agreed shape of
the table the AmerIcan government and the Saigon adnllOlst
ration WJH nevertheless try
to
force theIr pOlnt of view
that
the conference should be between
two parties thus hoping to deny to the NLF an equal and m
dependent status
he add~d
Colonel Ha Van Lau, number
two 111 the North Vietnamese lc
am
saw the agreement on pro
cedural matters reached FrIday
as a failure on the part of the
UnIted States to 'depnve the
NatIonal LiberatIOn Front of South VI~tnam a plaee at the eunference correspondIng to Its Important deCISive role
Nevertheless analyslst regard
ed thIS breakthrough as a stnk
lng achievement for
Harnman
and hIS deputy Cyrus R
Vance,
(Connnued on pafJt' 4)

Royal Audience
KABUL, Jan
18. (Bakhlnr)The following were rec~lved JO audIence by HIS Majesty the KI1I8 durmg the week ending January 16
PreSIdent of .he WaleS] J Irgah.
Dr- Abdul Zaber. Gen Khnn Mohammad defence mlOlster Mlmster of Plannmg, Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed MinIster of Pubhc Health
MISS Kubra Nourul chief of staff,
Gen Ghulam Farouk former Pakthla governor, Gen
Mohammad
Aum the Afghan Mlhtary a,tache
JO Rawalpmdl Col Anwarzal

Rhodesia freezes

u.s.

holdings

•

In

retaliatory move
SALISBURY,
RhodeSIa. Jan
18. (AP) -RhodeSIan Prem'er lall
Smith announced
Fnd:t{
that
RhodeSia
has retalIated ag.llnst
Untied States finanCial sanctUJIlS
AddresslDg about 250
people
attendmg a seSSion of the annual
congress of the all Afncan Chn
stJan Crusade (an Amencan c< n
servatlve evangelical aSSoclatton)
SmIth saId RhodeSIa had
been
fOI ced to retaliate agalllst Arne
nCan acllon In hne WIth the Un
Ited Nations sancltons and thiS
\\ a~ a claSSical
example
of
sanctIOns worklllg In revers.:'
(Connnued on paOI 41

TEL AVIV, Jan 18 (AFP)-FoMllllster Abba Eban yesterday welcomed the UnIted
States
reply to the recent Sovlot memorandum on the Middle East
saymg
Israel l:onsldered It as a favoura
ble document
He said there were some reason
to believe that the
U S
note
reflected the thmklng ot the man
"" ho WIll deCide future Amencan po
hcy
as the outgomg adminIstrations was not likely to have dealt
WIth such a Significant issue on Its
OWn With only a, few days to go
before Richard NIxon takes over as
PreSIdent
The US reply clearly exposes
the weaknesses and IOcpnslstencles
of the SOViet poSItion and reanlrm
cd Ihe pohcy followed by the U S
since the 1967 war Eban told newslIlen
He rei terMed the Israeli view that
dIrect partll:lpatlOn by tbe big powers In Israeli Arab negotiations
cannot senare peace
Thus rejecting the
Sovlet and
French vlewpomts, he added
on
the contrary thiS would add
the
weight of global conruct to prob·
lems crea-ted by a local conflict and
would make It stili more difficult to
reach a solUllOn'
Confirmmg reports here that the
US had cODtacted Israel before replying to the Soviet note,
Eban
said Bratain bad done likeWIse and
would send Moscow a note roughly
along the hnes of the U S reply
,n a few days.
ContraSllng France s atlltude With
that of the us and BrrlnlJl be
observed that the Freneb hke Ihe
~usslans had not deemed It
necessary to Inform Israel directly about theIr poslhon on a
probletn

MOSCOW Jan 18, (Reuter)The Soviet spaceship Soyuz-4 50ftlanded safely In Central ASia Fnd:Jy carrymg Its commander
and
two cosmonauts wbo Jomed It dramatically tn space Thursday
The craft, which took part In the
world s first dockmg of two manned spaceships was brought down III
a presel regIOn 40 kilometres north
west of Karaganda 10 the Kazakhslnn stcppes about 600 kIlometres from the cosmodromc at Balko
naur from where It was launched
on Tuesday
liS crew of
Lleulenant-Colonel
\ bdlmlr Shatalov, 41 and Cosmo.
n luts Yevgeny Khrunov and Alexei
YelJseycv who made Thursday s
\\(llk In space were reported to be
f('('hng well after the landmg Shat<llov bad been lip In space for ab
out 72 hours the other two 48
hours
Soyuz-5 the sister shIp II1volved
tbe dockfng was contlnumg ItS
flight \\ Ith Lleu-tenant-Colonel Bans
Volynov shll on board
AccordIng to a commulllque ISSU
ed by the SO\'let news agency Tass
the three cosmonauts who landed
Friday first entered the landing capsule of theIr two compartment ve
hIck Ie before a braklOg engme was
fired nnd Ihe cnlire ship \\£'ot mto
a descent trajectory
10

After the brakll1g engine was sw
Ih.hed alT the descent lrtpsule sepa

Johnson has final meeting
with press as president
WASHINGTON Jan 18 (AFP)
-PreSident Johnson, 10 hiS swan
song to the natloo S preSs yes1er
day made a sober confeSSIOn
"r
some of tbe shorteommgs of IUS
adminIstratIon and of hiS genera
tlon
With only two more days left as
preSident he told the NatIonal Press
Club here however that whIle peace
In Vietnam
has eluded me
ne
would take the same dec~lons on
the war all over agam If he had to
He also dId not regret hiS decISIOn
not to run for re-election
On the subJeCi of thc world population and food CriSIS. he said It
was almost enmlOal to have the
capacity to produce what we produce and nO'! know how to dlstnbute
It'
On the student unrest which Is
sweepang the United Slates he said
frankly

Israel calls U.S. reply to .
USSR proposals favourable
reu~n

Soyuz-4 softlands, pilots
•
change cabins In
space

which concerns Us so dIrectly
Replying to questiOns he said he
had no knowledge about a POSSI
ble French milItary mtervenllon to
defend the lOdependence of Leban
on There was In any caSe no need
for such a move by France because
there was no threat to Lebanese
Independence
But Israel was faCing a constant
threa.J: and It was up to the big powers to promote peace In the regIon However, Eban said the Fren
ch embargo on arms dellvenes to
Israel had 'upset the balance In the
area added to Intemallonal tension
and ellmmated France as a factor
of conCiliation

I don t think my generation un
derstands the students as we should
I don 1 know the ,tnswers (10 these
problems)
I think I II be belter
able to give you a better answer In
a year from now
But obViously
'\C haven t concerned ourselves enough about the problems and answers
Referrmg to hiS often stormy re
lat onshlp With the press he told
the assembled newsmen
that he
thought the relationshIp be-ween the
preSld~nt.- and the press has always
had
I think, the nature of a 10
ver s quarrel
Earlier yesterday the Senate of
whIch Johnson was a member for
13 years paid 1r1bute to the outgomg preSJden t who IS to ta ke up a
teachmg post 3t the Unlverstty of
Texas
Republican mmont} leader Everett Dirksen spoke of Johnson!:;
phYSical dnve
and
conVIctIon
which he saId was unmatched In
the h,slory of the presidency

Democratic major11y leader Mike
Mansfield said the preSident
Will
be seen 1.0 have hnked the past to
the present and kept open Ihe es
sCnlial Imks of the present and Iu
ture
Both nght and lefl spok.e chanl
ably of Johnson
Barry Goldwater the right w~ng
republican whom Johnson defeated
In the 1964 preSIdential
elecllon
said the nD'[lOn owed the preSident
ItS grail tude and thanks
Senator Edward Kenned) whose
family has been pohhcally hostile
to Johnson expressed the gralltudc
the natIon fe~ds It this momen.t for
the e(fors thaI h lve been made over
the last five year<; b}
PreSident
Johnson and by Ihe leader.. of hiS
administratIon

rated from the ~rVlce module and
gilded down over the landing area
A parachute was opened and rctro
rockels were hred to effed the soft
touchdown In a zone where a recovery crew sclenttsts ond pfessmen
were waiting
taking
While the landmg was
place Soviet sCientists were asscssmg the prospects
opened up
by
ycsterd.ly s dodmg and walk
In
space
The docking was seen as the fore
runner to the
constructton of a
glanl ort:)ItlOg space station to be
used lS a stagmg and
launl:hlng
POlllt for triPS to the moon and the
planets
There IS nO doubl that sU<:h sta
1Ions arc necessary for the elaboratwn of systems and the trammg of
(;osmonauts before flights to other
planets of the Solar system whose
length will be me lsurNi In years
engIneer YUrt Zonov \.. role In the
lOmll1U11lst party newspaper Pr;.tvda
Yes and the fllghls to the pIa
11<: t5 themselves Will clearly
beg:m
nOI from the surface of the earth
but from orbItal statIons to which
cosmonauts fuel and even the ships
nights will
b(>
for mlcrplancta(y
delivered from earth by speual
,"::Irgo ro<:kets that e,ln be Ils{'d over
and over agam

Soyuz 5
Observers noled tha t Soyuz 4 had
to dctac.:h Itself completely
ilrsl
from SO\'UZ :) and lhen from Its ser
vice module before landmg Appa
renUy It uHlld nOI le:lve In spad.'
the workmg compartment With \\h
ILh It w(>nt alof' and wJlIt:h In fu
ture IS tn be a lomponcnt or spac.:estutJons

I

It was t:onsldered t.:ertaln that
Soyuz 5 would also havc to Jetllson
lIs \\orkmg comp lrtmen( dunng
descenl meanln~ that nothmg Will
hc left In orbIt when It comes down
Soviet 5...:u.:nlISlS however
were
congratulating cat.:h other on
Ihe
SUl,;t:ess that had be-en achieved and
\\ere looking towards a fUlure So
Viet l:onquest of spac.:c

.,

Zambia: most of
C'wealth rejects
UK Rhodesia line
lUSAKA Jnn

18
lRculer)Kenneth Kaun
dis Ild last nlghl that the maJonty
of n ItlOl1s represented at the Cum
nlun""e,llth lonfercnl(~ 10
London
had ~n (;ompletely unrmpressed
by Bntam s argumenls on RhodeSIa
1 ht: presldelll said only n small
nlilloflty h:lcJ worked day ,Ind night
tu bflng about the reJedlOn (If these
Ir~lIments by:!] natIOns
'he\ sa"" what the truth was
Identified It and supported It Kaund 1 dedared He said some LondOll press reports on events m Zam
hl<l dUring hiS absence tned
to
make mountalOs out of molehills
Z IInbllO Prc"ldent

American chemists produce
1st lab made enzyme
NEW YORK Jnn 18, (Reu
ter) -Man today seemed closer to
controlling {he processes by which
he gets SIck ages and dies follow
109 news that chemIsts have made
trtlficlally one of the keys to the
life funl"lion
In a remar~able example of SImultaneous SCientific discovery two
groups of American chemists ann
ounced yesterday they had produced the first laboratory-made enzy
me
1 hey made ihe enzyme nbonul:lease-one of hundreds of enzymes
whrt:h serve as Ihe agents by which
the body s cells develop
<:hangeand
dlf:,'--mdependently and
by
dIfferent methods
Enzyme syntheSIS could open the
way to deve.lopmenl of weapons to
fight diseuses such as diabetes and
pos!llbly canl,;er believed caused by
enzyme dchLiency or malfunction

rhe Rockefeller sclenlists
bUilt
up a nbonucleasc chalO by Implan
tlll,l! one by-one the 1:!4 ammo aCids
",hllh are the baSIC bUlldmg blocks
of the enzyme
The \1erl:k chemists constructed
lhalns of 20 and 104 amIno aCIds
CJ ... h and thl'n JOined them together
to form a Viable enzyme
Doth kmd s of -the synelhellc rJ
bonucleas~ ac.:tcd In the same
way
as n ltural nbounclease
affecting
the development of
flbonuclease
ilc.:ld (RNA) a protein whIch plays
a key rolC' '" heredity
The abllily to l.reate artifiCIal enh mcs may mean that the mutlla
twn or deslrudlOn of body cells Ot:
l-urrlng when n::ltural enzymes malfunctIOn could be thwarted or cor
reeted before disease or death

•
'Sirhan Juror

109

Ne\\s of the dlscoverles came at
a press conference given by members of the two groups of chemists
-from Roc.:kdeller UOIverslty here
lnd the Merck Sharp and Oohme
res-earlh laboratones In
Rahway
New Jersey

Brazil police blamed for 192 deaths

peddling to car thef!
I If k r.) gns of torture-settmg the SpCl ..
bbery and burglnry
tacular pattern for many suo~>
High pohce offiCIals ~llmc tht qupnt deaths
kl1iJngs on mto-gang
\.. alfan:
When an executIOn IS s('he ll,!
but they have convIIlced flO O'll
ed police statIOns and IfJcal I I
Some local newspapels
pvpn Ime reporters lecelVe'a tipoff hclaim to have \\ ell G:1C 1 Imt:tl.. . d om a gravel VOiced teleph'lne I a
eVIdence to throw down the re- Iler fiXing a tIme and placo whpeated deOlals of p3ltce I Ivoh t'
ere the VIctim s body \\ til
be
ment
found
The organisatIOn IS knewn .lS
tho Le Coq Squardon' --named
The tiPoff liS always accul ate
It IS said because It was fOl ml::'rJ and the mutIlated and bullet ndIn 1963 to avenge the iea'h
nf den bodIes sometunes have a 01
police detecllve MIlton Le CGq acard beSIde them WIth such lewho was killed by a bandIt he gends as I was a Car thIef
01
was hunting
We held up a bank'
The flrst vlcllm was Le Coq s
AparJ
from ~ndlvlr;lual clueThe orgamsatlon has only one alleged killer Horse Face Matwo fa'Hors common to many of
pUnishment--e'Vecutlon~ usually
nuel Banderta
the kIllings ,support accu,ahon,
after torture-even though the
HIS body was found
Vlth 100 agamst the pohce
VIctims' Climes range from dope bullet holes In It and showed 5)
(Connnw!d On page ~l
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JODRELL
BANK.
Englanrl.
Jan 18
(Reuter) -S,. Bernard
Lovell dlrectot of Jodrell Bank
radiO Astronomy statton Thursday predIcted the SovIet Union
would soon have a permanent space station In orbit round
the
earth
Sir Bernard s~ the successfUl
Itnk up In space Thursday between two manned RUSSIan spacecraft was a clear practical dem
onstrat JOn
that the new Soyuz
spaceci aft J5 functtomng perfect
ly
In a short hme we can expect
to wItness the bUIld-up of a permanent space station III earth or
bIt ThIS would detenDlne
the
trend of RUSSian space actlvltles
for a long hme ahead
he smd
11 will certalllly be used
for
Important astronomical and AC'O
phvslcal investIgations and prob
ablv With a shultlC' serVIce 01 Rll
sSlan SCientists flom earth
SII Bernnrd saId although
It
still "e<'mer! unlIkely the RUSSIans ('ould bl' In competitIOn WIth
the' Ameflcan Apollo programme
to put a man on the moon It '1,.\;111
undoubledly give them ~p edl fJ
eXlbtltty for lunar planetary (X
plontlOn In the 1970 s

'ht:sc statIOns Will be assembled
In 'ipac.:e by dockIng 0p('fatl~lns such
15 lhosr.:: l:arned oul hv So}uZ-4 and

Murder squadrons:
RIO
DE JANEIRO Jan 18,
(Reuter) -DeSPite VIgorouS offiCial denlals, ClIme experts and
the public
here are ct)nvlnl"'ed
that the police operates ItS own
'murder squad" to pUnIsh cnml
nals by torture and death
The death squadron certalllly
eXIsts and IS generally credIted
WIth the murders of 1962 petty cr.
Imlllais m the past year
There
IS no conclUSlv~ PYIO
ence that the pollee run It-but
everyone here 'IS convinced they
do-as a secret body to protec.
socIety and 'punish known CrimInals who evade the law

USSR likely to
have space
station soon

r

WCln't vote for
death penalty

LOS ANGELES Jan 17, lAP)
-The Judge m the Sirhan Blsh
al3 Slf han murder tnal Fnday
uphold
a orosecutlOn challenge
of a prospectIve Juror who saId
she could not vote for the death
penalty
under any ClrCU!11stan
ces
Alvme AlVIdrez had been tent
ahvely seated as SIrhan s eighth
juror
Attorneys said seatIng the gr1) Illg hardware
stOle employee
could have made the tnal
uf
Slrh In charged -WIth rnurdt'"rtng
Sen Robert F Kennedy. a land
mark case In US law
SIrhan s defenders wanted Mrs
AlVidrez On tFie Jury They CIted
a 1968 Supreme Court rulmg wh
Ich held Junes that e'lclude per
sons opposed to capItal pumshment "constItute hangIng Junes
Bllt
Suoenor Judge Herbert
V Walker saId the hIgh court IU
ling dId not apply
The defense has mdlc.lIed that
reJectmg Mrs AlVidrez or an}
other JUl'or for opposltwn tc the
death penalty would lay groundwork for an appeal should Sn han
be conVieted of first-deSll'e mur
der
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be assembled In orbit
The statIOn can also be used for a host

The Soviet Union aeWeved another Imp
ortant first mUle explorabon of spacl> For the
first time two spacecraft in orbIt carrymg COs
monauts were doel,cd and two of the astronauts
from one moved Into the other The UUlted Sta'
tes so far has achIeved the dockIng of a maru,ed
spacec..ft wltb m unmanned veblcle Iiut the
astronauts dldn t transfer from one vehlcle to an·
olher
Tbe feat of Soyuz 4 and Soyuz·5 dockmg In
outer space and the transfer of coso.onautl; from
one Into the other opens up new opportnwt,es to
better eXlllore the unlerse as weU as the eartb
Itself It IS noW almost a certainty that In future
the SOl let UnIon wIll bulld permanent space st
allons to sen: e both as launchIng platforms for
lhe further ex])lorahon of the unIverse and maD
ned landlllgs on t.he mOOn and possibly some of

other purposes such as trmtuug cosmonauts and
earrylng out research On the pbyslcal conditio!\!>
of the earth
other planets Vanous 1.lJoratlj·
nes checkIng the reactIon of plants aud arumals
agatnst prolongcd space condItIOns could be s~t
up and an astrononllcal observruhon centre 1it
WblCh man could use Wide range orbit ,I lelesco
pes free from atmosphcrlc dlstorllons
The SovlCt sclenlIsts and eosmonauls have
every nght to be pround of tbelr latesl acble\c·
ment III space. In congratul:1tlllg them On litIs
Important achievement we feel certaIn Ihat tbe
achIevement will greatly luhance tbe blllnan reo
servolr of knowledge about the nature of earth
aud other planets and WID also 0l'cn new possl
blhtles to cmploy sCleutlfic knowledge and tecb
nologlcal ad\ances for (I catmg a. better lIfe on
earth
\\e 1150 hope that since space research ort
crs an enbrely newell lUcnge to mankind and
draws heavily on available resources 111 the fuhne
the Umted Stales and the SovIet UnIon as the
two space I)owers could find It practicable to un·
dcrtah.c Jomt projects ]0 thIS field of human en
dca\our There IS e\er) Id\antagc to be drawn
h om such cooperatIOn and Jomt ventures

ana

the planets
Such statlOl1S could be used also for assemb
ling and testJng of space vehicles Soyuz <1 and
threc Istronauts ha\c already returned safely to
(3.rllt SO, III 5 \\ Ith one remaining astronaut
IS

hkel) 10 be returned to earth today

Eacb spa

(('ship consists of two parts-the eoSDlonauts cabIn
Iud the service Dlodule
Tn bUild stat.lons It would be necessary to
1(' 1\(
thc serViCe module or the wagon cuonce
it d to the reenlr) vehicle In orbit, send more to
till( k \\ Ith thc orhltmg capsule, detach tbe ..reond
rosmOI1 lUl~ rabin for reentry By repeatIng thiS
I)TOcess one can Hl1agtne that In time a great sta
lwn could be hullt In a permanent orbit around
til(: c \rth Oncc thiS IS estabhshrd a shuttlt· ser
\ Jel lIrt \\ cen the earth and the station
couJd
st lTt laklll~ essentIal parts of space \chldes to
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ASII
f he V( \\ } ark 7 lilies S lid yes tht.: de\(2lllplh. ulunille, 01
has nlll\eJ Ihe \\orld Into I new
krJ 1\ thrct \hc Vlctnnm pe tl.e talks
19r1i.llilural er I ;.In nlh~lll llf tht.
OPl n ng III Pan, loday would
be
US
DI~p Irlll1l nl 01
o\gm,:ulture'
fraught \\llh obslacles but r the one
s I\S
lin Inc nst.:ly Cnl.:ouraglng fact IS thnt
I nl<'>1 R. Bra" II Idmlnlslr ltor of
111 th<.> W<.Jfllors ha\e fmally taken
the f)cpHtmEnt S IOlernntll)\lal Ig
1!lIS m IJor 10rward step together
I Ultlll 1\ d€"d lopment ser<\llC wrote
I he paper In to edltOllll pald il
III n DcpaTlme'nt magazlOe
tnhule to Ihc perslstenc{' of Prcsld
II J' Ihlhculi to dat~ preust 1\
llli J1111O"UI\ \\ ho In re ent nlllnths
Ihl" llt.:\\ er I s nt.<.. m In\ of
thl
II I~ pur,ut>d pt:ale' In \ leln 1111 With
L~llltnhllln.... faltors hl\C bet:n ~t.~lr'
III the slrtl.!llllllOded Jde'rnlln Itlon
111 Ihl.: 11l1f..lnl! RUI 111 lI.:lllh of lll(
tll lIllie Ut.\Oled h) the IUlile pur
(rlbl
phl,.nOlllnl sLllh l.s sud
II I )1 mil tal) ~ld 1\
dtl1 Ill\ In .. 1s III ill d prodlllllOll In
It I 51 I()n~r llllil ld
l)UII:lOmg
st\trll IllIJllr dl\ll\IPlllg l.lluntlll'
US delcg \lh\l\ If Illt"1 In Pam, Avtht Illd trllndc:u III 11)66 Illd thc
erell I-Iarflllllll am.! h s depuh (y
11\ \\ hI: III III 1967
rlls \ III e \nd It pr 11<: d prl "I dent
Ih l nl'\\ Cl \ Is l.hlrlden,ed b}
ekt.:t RI .. hut.\ Nt:\lln "1\1I1~ hl hlJ
l.:"\p!t\'I\e !Ill't. l"lS In P1l)OlldlOn of
It I 1\ Ul,lr 131t.d ttl fmJ I \\ 1\ tt.>
pn 1 fl II I,. r~ I'S III lhl lll ... er dc\e
he d.. Ihl:' Lt, Idlo.. k \\hldl h lei hccn
lopln!.! 10111111 l" ~}f A<;I \ I he I)(d
h It.! I ... I P th t;l\\.;5
I'll\. sl III ~\ I { II hal \e"l \\ IS up 17
Il ltllLlhl Ill~ ICLenl nh\rl LOll .. !l
1"\11 .. lilt ll\e'l lhC' Pll\\Hl s rel>rd
II If\
iltlltlde ('of h\llh H~n\ll and
I'D 01\ lJ1 1l1I.rt"l'i;C' \\lthOIiI prt;lt.
'") IlgOll t.:ll IIUragtng but .. "nllnllll
d..rlt In an\ major I,. Olmtry
ul
( t.f\ Ilnl\ no \Jill IllP1!lI1t"S thl
InJll'- \\he.:11 lfllp \\:lS lr
"
l/lld Hheld \\ill he ~ I'W
In Sllmc
pt r I t n O\er Ihe pi e\ lIHI~ rC'll)rd
Il.:"pl ~h I hI,. ncgof tlhln~ tlpt.'nlOl!
I:
iI, tnt L1 I,} H.lcr lin hi! Hst up
t~d 1\
n PillS \\111 hl llJl)le dllh ... ult
Ih In Ihl h ,1\1 I .. \\ Irld \\ lr I pc l
P\:I I.:nt
{ \ \ l n l l ... 11 t. \.In!' InLle l,,\:d
'.J
I "- "hllh hlgtn Ii"" flff\ \lll"
I"\t:r (Ilt du In~ the' r~sl 1\\0 }e lie:
I
I III It: ITh\ \<:r,III\1"
III: Ph hpptllc~ \\1 h 1\\\' lOnSel.U
'ht Nl \\ , l'rk d 111\ \\ Irnld II ...
Il I hIll.: I n,,1 II <; nJ1IJt If\ ... hll f ...
I \ dr IIHIIII,. ~ IITl" III lis nl.e lrllp
hi
lrp\rerttl} (nlh:tl hnlf a 1,.e.:11
\ IlII) 1111 \\ ho rt.:lllllne<! l'ppo"l:d
tl1n nf dependence on [I,e
Illlp
redlll tlUll of <\111<>rIL 111 tn)l P
I 11.: h III Ih<.> Ul1h Llil( d l l1ltn
lirtS
I r,'or \\ lhdl 1\\ 11 \\ 3>.:
\ 11'L: 11
It \\11'" I t Il IPPlllC'l1 III
the
... It. p lhllll'. lht.: r\lld to pcaLe
II
II!lUll\ 1\ I"Stle llf Forel n Agn
, \Ill
~ uhur
\1 hi h
. . puhlt>;hed b} th\
In .. rt.;lsld uop
Pflll..luctlon
1 ~ f),.;!l lrllllen of \gfll.ulhlr(
I
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l \pIlsst.d thl hnpC' th It till Pliblu;
lit.: 11h 1\1 I1I"'tly would IS\.: lhe 1t.: 101
\ It \ sll Ihe lr<,a md not 10 heed
tlH '\scrlhl' ill the 1-IIPI
dud
I llns ~\ ho as I result 01 1 dl~ Isl(Hl
h\ thl HI..HI~ of
Replc!">t.:nt III ('s
'houlJ h I\e been flrcd I Innc (Ime
Igo
In llwtht:r letter to the t.:l.l1tur Ihe
papcl 111 ~t.:d til II1d \ Idunls untl III
:.I. Inl"ltll..\lh In Icndcr generalis
I"
"1"lln.. t' III the
Afgh In \ 1,lunlCl r
\\ i.lI1lt'n s \"sOl.:latllll1 \\ h1\;h IS Cllfc
nn~ \\clfuc --ef\lll.:'" til thl: n('t:dy
pel'ple Ulllh r tilt: gUlClamc of II< r
ROyal Hudl1ll"ss Pnlll.C'''S Bl1q s

11H'r(' h3\c recently been several
l. lses llf the dIsease Ho\\ ever the
(e<1m llf vaccmators were lh~ated
by lh<' 10l<l1 chleft~tns and
Ihev
h Imlcd the' team '\Igned
petitIOns
thal no nnc(" of Ihe dIsea(,\:"' had
hC'en notlled there
TIll" fact IS that t here I" C\ case
al!llllSI 10 each famll~ The
letter

Yearlv

llilitl

In uldltlOn to otTcnng great prospects fOT
up on funds and human
resources
JOint ventures would create the right atmosphere
for the 1\\0 sut)cr powers and In the world at
lar~c to undertake Jomt \cntures to eXlllofC Ule
POSSI1Hhhes of pro\ Idlng 1)lcnh of the good Ihmgs
of life for all of hwn:llllty to 'I1JO\ " r sIlH'f'
rely Wish to se(' thiS haPllcn

lUll

Ex l4 ::>8

For lliher numbers f r!<ol dial SWitch
board number 2,0..\\ ~ . W~8 24026
Clrculatloll lUul .j til t rllSltl{]
ERLenslOlI 5Y
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DubHe violence

Bl'i Tanle VlttaebJ
kijllng anyone, white, black, or
PART I
IUdlgo-and <t;~llel 1<J1ow$ tJiatt~
and most mterestlllg response fr. Will neverJhe called upon 1o'!do.
am the audlenoe was produced so as long as he keeps taOOng
by hIS answer to a questIon from about It And, what Is morE, ho
a white student In an almost all. knows that hIS wFilte audiences
wblte campus Tbe student ask. (they are, nowadays, mostly wh.
ed "Mr CarmIChael, wbat
do
,te and 'Ube.;aI'1 are easily pers·
you suggest I do to parbcIDate
uaded to genuflect In an allltaclIvely and be useful m the BI. ude of abject con,gregational gu·
.ck Naltonalists' struggle'" Car· lit and se!I·abnegatJon
mIchael So ,tep~ waa. "Go out
There IS also a w,de variety of
and shoot same whlteys"
The stuellous altitudes t() the V\den-

homlsts, SOCIal

white audler1ce erupted In wtld

polth-

It was a memorable

ce arotmd the world's c.ampuses

cal sOlentlsts and philosophers

applause'

The Siudents UOion of the Unlverslty of Hawall-when~ stud

expenence--whIte lemnungs exCIted by the prospect oC Immola-

VIolence
IS now
bec')mlng as
much a part of campus cultme

ent VIolence Is shU only a rum
our of the futule-not long ago
ran a fullscale study programme
On ractal VIOlence The speakers

Img themselve.. on Ihe rocks of
Black NatlOnahsm
t asked the students why they
had applauded so lushly al the

as pop hLts are
Tbese studIes cr.. across many
dlsctphnes and bave prorluced a
WIde varle'y of bas,e (UUSes and

ranged flom outnght advocates
of VIOlence as a remedY for rank soc tal mjust,ce to last-dJlch

notIOn of then own SUICIde Thpy
seemed momentanly anywfl-Y, to

remedIes for the VIOlence now prohferatmg everywhere At
the

defenders 0 £lhe slatus quo ex
pecledly carrymg
ghb banners
such as Law and Order
Stekely CarmIchael tbe prJme
mmlster of Ihe Black NatlOnohsl
movemcnl "prOVided tbe 'most ex
eltement I reahsed tbat he
IS
far more rospected and respeci

be sboeked :it what seemed to
tbem 10 be a morbId penebant
for logIC and pOSSIbly at my ap
parenl lack of preferenhal conc
ern for people of the same eolOUI
as mys}'lf The nOlton that so
meone mlgbt be genumely coloUl·
bhnd
bad never occurred
10
them

UUlvers,ty of HawaII they were
lappmg up a senes of wnbngs
on VIolence by 21 tb,nkel s who
mcluded Ench
Fromm, Ar1bur
Koestler S Radhaknshana,' Ar
nold Toynbee Alan Watts TIm·
othy Leary
CH
Waddmgton
and Robert McNamara
They all suggest oon"dered al·

able than IS generally known m
A~ila and Afnca HIs open uneo
mpIOll1lslllg rtdvocncy (If vlolen
ce ..IS <.1 solullOn to the problem:;
of raCial dlSCnmInatlOn has
a
mesmellC altractlOn
(01 campus
aetlVI"'ts 1t IS onlv a questlOn If
who has th£' authonty to IegItlm
1"'(
\ lolcn(C'
he snys
When
they ltlok A.menca from the In

What was stranger
..J.11l was
the sudden and massive eVlden~,:that a skIlful rostrum artist hke
Carmichael could hypnotl'ie even
educated people by Simple re
COUI5e to the anclenl deVice of
compelhng them to focus On an
object or Idea outSIde th~m~el
ves or their expenence
At that
moment for Carmichael s alldlC'n-

tematl.ves to Vlolence

SOIVl:1g
the most bedevll1ed problem., of
human lelatIonshlps The
most
facile, fhp argument not un~xpectedly, comes
from TImothy
Leary. the prophet of the AC'"Jd
Nirvana
The ObVIOUS truth ab
out VIOlence rn the US 15 thl5
It IS the rulers of thiS country
and then patrIottc partIsans whC'

donn, thev dtdn t call It genOCIde

ce

were QTHEI< PI':·

are totally commItted to a sOclety

They called It Plan
OPT E not themselves
eCIIIl III sumpn
Yct anothel st.rani{c nbscnat
You t;'ln Imagine how the stu
IOn Carmichael hImself 1S lJlob
d nts belhl\\ed But the strangest ably lllcapabIe of gOing out and

of vIOI~n('e and the fit st taract
of theIr Violence {m cthpr coun
htes too} IS the non-violent pe
aceful majorIty

I

ccononllslI1~

l Jrrt('d 10 the <.; lme Issue of the pa
per ll1lde the tollow ng complamt
A fe\\ d Iy'" Cl),tO Ihe Pubhc He 11th
M IOISlf\ sent a tcam of vaccinators
to the Ghaza Mea to V;lI,.l.:lnate peo
pie agrllnst typhOId

an edlt
0(1 tl
entltkLi Cultural tIes
bet
\\('In AfghaOislan and the
UnllCd
\r lb Republu.: It
saId
relaBons
hd\\E'en th!? l\\O countries arc long
... I,ndlng Ind are based on fraternal
I ~ IlJ.:HHI'\ 1111..1 f.:ultural oes
H llh unmtncs Jt ,L11mcd
are
11}lllg hl se\: \hat these ticS areJur
1llC'lr sll engtht'ned
I he Ir(lval ol a delegatIon from
Ihe UAK Supreme louo-.;;II tor Is
Illlll\.; Allalrs and the \..ontads
It
h ls ...0 lar made wllh Afghan au
lhlll llc... 1\ .s lid Is another
slep
t \\ 11ll::. \hl.: lurth121
slrlogthenlng
~It Lulul Ii LJes between the two co-un I fll'"
IIH cd llrl tl thcn referred to the
11 .. 1 til Il \a~htlliSlan has
always
IPpllrtlll lile n..,h\ llf the Pak.s11O
II
Illllt;ll.:s \~n hI.. homdtnd
hiS
bll.: I \) .. UpllJ b) br lellS
-\1l.!.h~lnl . . la
It said alslJ render
c<.l lIlJ 1<: Il nJl (llIg full
support
fur our \r lb brolhlCrs ",ho fcll VIl,;
llllb til the l..r<:tell i ... gfeSSllJll
lJn
JUlW ... IYb7
\\e ha\t al",a}s held
lilt. \ \\ lh U bl lei must \\Ithdra\\
II III tltl: Lll:"UP \:d \r lb tel ntones
lin .. n 1 I ,n<111\
I h~ nIl or ell 5all.1 th II the "fgh In
pllS Illl I I'" plel}e.:d Its lote In
,upp r 11 ... Ihl: \nb t...lLl'ioC VI' ! Vh
I ... It I I_l.!.lt. ...... lt.lll But It S lId thIS
h, Illlel
\mplth\ Ino :mppllli uf
\Igh I 'In hiS III t blln proptrl~
II ld\:! t
ld 111 til\:
\r Ib \~orld and
th<: \r Ib pI "-" l Il[lt.:" \l:l V
Ilttlc
Illilk/ I tl
III
\r.... h llllst III
IhH IS \\11\ h~)\h .. IUllIfits
Ill.:
Inlll ... 11 d I 111\11 .. III dl Iltl~ gr
'Itl.:!
undl r,lllhllng
\\ hh
I .. h
(~hll
II l;IJ In {I '"\I th<' \Ighlll
pnlh . . ( pIll I ~ \\ld J IIl1l\wJd1n \1
hill
\\ III hl IHllH)Ure'J
dUring
\\ lk eil 'pi II d lelC'1l1 Inll"
"\ Illlt h \l.lk ... lHI \fJ h Inl,l III \\ III
\.. 1 hI,. puhlt,he'd In \r Ihll I tn~
IIICt. nJ the ~f_hll1 llllbt-.:-.\
III
l tllll \\ 1\ "\ Ht ptlhl ... hln~ I maga
I n(' Pn ~fgh 11ll'.;!10 In Ih~
~r Inl\..
I ngunge
In nntluslon the tdlll!ltl
prt l I le.:Tlllnl\ Ih3t lht \ ,"It
Iht.: l.h'IITl~lIl ... hcd J::lI<"t flPm
\hI'"
t tl lnt \1 In R.t l1uhll. "II d1nln,
hllk 101 lht rWlht.r ,tit Ilgtht llll~ nf
Jilurd Its hlt~HIll thl t\H't.(I\I
\ 'rll.: S
I h II ,d 1\ f I Ii 1
II r
d
I lIll I ~ I
1\ It 11111 n, hd"t.:~ n
_h Inl"llll 1 d the
Unlll d
Re pub!Il':
cdlhlr
Ollt tlf the 11,. tier ILl lhl
I 11111

of

V8.

JOlfrneymg across ASIa, Europe
and Amenca In recent months I
became mcreaslUgly aware that a
majOI preoccupatIOn
of people
everywhere 's the spectre of VIol·
ence now straddling tbe globe
As pubhc corruptIon has become
a sublect of senous study' '"
ASIa so pubhc VIOlence has become a proper study III UUlVcrSI·
lies VIOlence demands attenhon
IU Increasmg degrees of intenSIty
from leglslalol s
bIologists, eco
scientISts

01

Whlteys

vl(Jl~ncc

and gheltoes The literature

of

In

[n Most countIi.. lhere are peo·
pie who tbrlve on boasting and bra.
ggmg But of course dlilerent pea'
pie brag ddferently
Tho more ndvanced a nation. tbe
more reahsUc (hey tend to be Rowevcr In developed soeleUes brag.
gmg ,s confined to hunters and fi
shermen

In developmg

•
Knowledge helps but conflicts will remaIn
world
of
cnsls ano Lhange H Irdly a
day
pns~~ thnt Inolher t;rlSls docs nol
OLl ur
Illlly IS Lord (lfadnn (he Bf!
II"h \mbass Idor tu the United Na
tlnn" S tlo lecently The ground IS
sh lklng e\clywh<re no one knows
\\hC'rc thl' next uphl: Ivai Will Lome
Inl.! \\hether It Will ultimately Ilt:
I nr het ter nF WOI "cHut Ict Ill£' III tkt:'" a dlstlndlOn
B} CI ... IS I do not mcan chaos
By
l f1""
I du nol me tn defeat
By
.. 11"'1'" I do nol IllC 10 war
By CflSIS
I llle';lll cxacUy \\hat the dictIonary
"a\o::
\ turning pomt a l:rucla! or
do ISI\C lIme: a cntlcal slluatlon
\\ hos( OUIl.OOle IS
U(JLertatn-and
~~ hlCh may as Lord Caradon
lmpll("" 1(' Id 10 \ better or
worse
,t::lh: llf llfalrs
In one sense of l:ourse no one
hIS e\er ltved In a time 10 which
Ihere \\eT(' not some Crises
What
III Ikcs our time unique IS the fact
th<'lt \\e know so much more
and
learn so mu,h more rapidly things
th 1\ formerly lem lined unknown to
the' multitude or were not
even
rl.: og111scd until s,ho!ars uncovered
Ihem decades later
I h(~ time 11 takes for an event
r II ;)\\ LlV to Increas~ our anXIety
h IS been dr IfllltJc:aily compressed
111111 the length of time It takes !
rndlo \\ )\e to tra\el
rhe enormous ~dvanct:s we, havt;
n1 \de III cOlllmun1c3lJons. Ire mal
hl'd by the enormous advances we
hl\!.! rnlde' III what we know about
hnw a po li 1Il...:al OlgOnlSntlon
and
Ill)\\ nn CCOnOnlH..: system do III fact
oper Itc It takcs. an effort for tiS to
re 111..,<.: how very, little was kno\\ n
Ifl

I

about say el.:OnnllllCS and about
the t.-"'t: onom II.: t.:onsequences of
a
poillll:al or diplomatiC act not more
than 50 years ago The New Deal
of Pre::ildent Franklm 0 Roosevclt
m the 1930 s was
the
fantastIc
patlh ",ork that II \\iaS-maklOg the
hold ad ho( expenments that
it
tlld part!\ because even our best
Inform('d cl:onollllsts dId not agree
I\r SImply tlld not know one tenlh
IS Illulh \S they know today
DespIte the enormous
conOlcts
\~<.> fale and the confUSing clashes
of opinIon each day s
newspaper
brmg'S tiS there IS a growmg can
vergeOl.:e of agreement on technlcal
Is,\ues at least, among the econo
mists As we broaden otlr knowlcd
ge we broaden our certamty about
the factors that really matter
JO
;l problem and \\£' maXlmlSC
the
role Ihat knowledge and
rescar€h
and SClencC can play 111
political
deCISIOns
Just (onslder the lmporlance of

Ibe fact lhat lhe PreSident of the
Umted States did not cven have a
counCil of economiC adVIsers until
about 20 years ago And conSider
the fact that dunnE' the First World
War when Thomas Edison
was
plat.ed In charge of research
for
the U S mIlitary certam mathema
tltlans olTered him lhelr
SN\ICeS
lnd he replied that he did not need
my more
mathematll.:lans
HIS
lOmmJttce already had One
\\ hll would have dreamed In the
..JJ]\ s of Prcsldent Woodrow Wilson
th It m(lth~matluans would be the
\ t.:f) c:ore and he Irt and father of
thaI fantastic proWemllOn 10
all
Ihc phySical s,lenccs that \\e ha\c
\\ltlHssed 10 so bn('f a
penod?

1 he best way of makmg thiS point
IS with Rohcrt Oppenheimer s dra
mati'; axcbm
Nlnely five per (Cnt
or all th~ SCientIsts who ever hved
10 the
hIstory or
mankind-arc
11Lve today
Now It IS one of the Ir0112C:S of
ihe human condItIOn that the moreWc know the !ess secure we arebe <llIse \\c know so many
more
things th It can go wrong
We havlC made some fantastIc ad\ II1c:tS In solVing some oC our prob
lcms For lIlstancc the declme In
poverty 10 Ih~ UnIted Slates IS one
of thc most remarkable unnoticed
stones of recent tImes
whatever
poverty eXIsts today has
become
mtlt:h more VISible known troubl1I1g than (he much much larger am
()unt of poverty that eXIsted before
Rougbly speak'ng IU 1900 aboul 90
per cent of -the Amencan lX>pula~
tHm lould have been called poor
today the number IS about 15 per
cent
And notice that 15 per cent ~ts
rl"1L"f subsidies free heal..", services>
hospItal serVIces education atten.
tlon and concern and respect In a
way that was Just untbmkable even
three decades ago
And wh3t \\e In America call
poor would he called qUIte amu
ent 10 other SOCietIes a family on
relief In Harlem New York gets a
Ilrger annual Income than say 90
per cent of the people 10 one of
the less c.rcve-Ioped
countnes
of
Afnca or the MIddle East
At one
time an Amencan was peor Jr he
did not bave an Indoor tOilet tod l Y. he can be poor with hot and
cold runnmg water

I

/

I

people wbo don't care whal tbey
say IS • frustratJng Job
Guys Uke me who are mlerested
10 people find braggers rathcr .m.
usmg Wbat would you do to a man
who says his grandfatlier had a
Slable whose lenlrlb was as much as
the cxpressway bet""""n Ncw York
and WashIngton DC?

countrIes,

Nothmg except confronting him

bragging IS • naUonal sport
It 's rathcr alarmmg to see brag.
gmg m,xed wltb lying Although a
mrld form of lying bragging has
always been consldl'l"ed
harmless
picture to the other guy which may

w,tb an equally effielent boaster
who says hiS grandfather had
a
long pole With a broom on top
which he used m dlspersmg
the
elouds above tbe,r farm
'And may I know where
d,d
your grandfather
keep hiS
long
pole?

harm him By exaggeratIOn,
you
gIVe more vtvldness to the colours
and more magnitude to the dimenSions of the pletur.e
which
may
most often prove IOOCCUOUS
By
braggmg We put
ourselves,
our
capabJhhcs our power and our personatity If) the plclure and try to

Of course the only place
Was
your grandfather s stable
A modest. bragger said theIr fann
yielded tomatoes as bIg as Wi1te.melons The other asked blm to re
conSIder thc size After thll1ldng for
a while he said he would not reduce them more than melons

and amusing
By lylOB, you p~sent a

wrong

'mpress the other guy

What dId you do wlth

Worldly
posseSSIOn..-<i
phySical
strength and mental prowess are the
maln provmg grounds for
braggIng But most often It IS your llne-

age Ihat you brag about After all,
you are Mr X s son and who would
dare 10 compare hiS humbl!:! bac!c.ground With you or venture to aut
brag you?
Most people don t gIve n hoot
but some dare to con1radlcl them
others Just
keep qUiet 1'1 IS not
however out of sheer courtesy tha1
they prefer the gold of Silence but
rather be(ause taking Issues
With

U those

cxtraord1l1ary thmgs?
asktd
the
other
We exported them to AmerIca
They need the seeds, you know?

The thIrd man who was getting
ImpatIent shed enough light on Ihe
matter He" slud he meant the tomatoes were grown from ~eeds 1m
pored from Amcrlca
Whi1l would you do to a guy who
gels a free dnnk of water from thc
fountam 1n the drug store and gru
mbles
Oh boy what an expenSive
town
I have So far spent
I('n
bucks on wnt';r alone

HAZARDS OF
WINTER DRIVING

Living with crisis
We ll\c toJny

One early mornmg
when Kn
bul was blanketed In snov.
I
was dnvmg to the office thlllkmg
aboul so many problems eXls·I!l~
10

I

Ihe world today Suddenly

found my car danCIng under me
In a IDter-sectIOn T was not
;.l
stranger to shppcl y
10 1ds
hu t
t1llS one was umque

The vehIcle made a full lurn
and was all set to go back ho
me Perhaps It \\ as much safer to

do tbat :Perbaps ,t taught me

'0-

me sort of lesson
Tbere was no gomg buck
had to walt £01 anothel dnvel l\

give me- a band Jt dId nOI lake
long I wanted
to Signal
hml
when he made the samt: turn and

stopped close to my ear We uol h
chU<"kled and gufe each Olher a
hand
On my \\ ay to the nOtce
s3wdozecsofc ar s mostoi THA
saw dozens of cars most or them
taxlS shppmg
But there \Vel e
slips and slips One slid forwdrd
and hIt the other Car stoppmg be

fore Ihe hghls The other ,ltd s,
deways

SCt

atchmg and somdlm-

es scraplOg Ihe Irapped pehlcle
The thlld went astray It!« sh
dlOg to Ihe SIde walk w,lb
one
tire I nthe camouflaged gu·ter

Only a few pnvlleged

autom

oblles like mille danced on the
lntersctlons
The pedestflans and C'\cll,:,ts
however did nol hnd themselv""s
In safer grounds I sa\\
one of
the pedestnans 10 a tel nble hur

ry He had covered almost all hiS
face wIlh a huge cuffler "h,ch
must have mterfered With

bltnklOg

eyes

hiS

And be had sbowed b,s "loved
hands Into hiS sha~gy coat s po

ckel In fact, he bad made
lhe preparatIOns necessary

all
to bC'

caughl bel pless as be lay nal on
hIS back right IU fronl of me
lie \\ l~ not Jav walklll~ J<.lY
\\alklng IS I lltsurely sort <...r stl
ollmg whll.:h people enJoy ",hcn
the sky IS bluc and the sun
IS
shlllmg He \\ anted to cross the
road and (atch the.- bus nn IIH

other SIde
I suddenly remembcred

Ihal

trymg the brakes would v.or"ln
the SituatIOn
And lhe dlstUfllt
between me and him was
tllnt
\\ I~(
hall a second I kept m\
fingers crossed to see hIm
Hl
the nIck of time to be on hl~
feet and far flom my humpl:1
The cychst was better JfT A-soon as he found hlS bicycle on
one SIde of the road and flls sp

rawled body On Ibe otber

Iwo

men rushed to hiS rescue
One
gave him hiS bicycle and the ot

her helped hIm

stand on hiS fe

et But hiS cycle slid again ..tft r
a few yards
When I reached lhe pO,o
I

had .. !teady lumped 10 Ihe.

<00

elUSIOn that Kabul IS least pre
pat ed for snow de9l:nte the fact
that we get heavy sno\\ f;iUs ev
(lr;,- year
Perhaps
we forget all ab 1l1t
the shppery roads once the Wln
ter IS over So we do not make
any arrangements \\ lth regard to
clearmg
the roads (aster
nnd
more efflclently

How about usmg those

GREATEST TEA DRINKERS IN THE WORLD
Different nations cOnsume difTc-rent beverages~e Dutch drJUk
more beer than other people
The
British drmk more tea
Americans
consume lots of coffee
What do We do ns () natIOn to
quench our thirst?
We consume lots of
buttermilk
In summer and tea dUTlng the rest
of the year
In certain places where drmklng
water IS too muddy or ~lly tea Js
the only thIng people can
drank
Good clear water IS hard to come'
by 111 most parts of norUi{'rn Af
ghaOistan That IS why people llv
Ing there hardly touch water T .. I
goes With breakfast lund1 and dill
ner
But everywhere else tea JS a sym

A look al the thousands of chun
neys LIl Kabul every morn mil shov.s
\ anou., shaoes of smokes en 1mal
109 frl'm tht' hodge podl{c of dwe
IIl1lgs Pcopl<, have to keep warm In
order ttl surVive the h trdshlps
uf
wlOter
I ht rt arC' people who heat ho
Il1<.:S hy hurnlng ""ood Olhcrs burn
llltl w.th 'o\l)od dlcSC"1 or cnrosqH
All sl1wkt IS
unple ISfint
InJ
IhQy all It ave <;;001 Dut thr heaViest
smoke' <mon tit s from r I'" lO II bu
rill almost In X out of 10 hous('s
he all~C of th~ n Iltp.d} 111\\
I.O~t
of Ih,s underground ruel
II looks yellOWIsh and ~lIlphliroliS
II IS pungcnt lnd suIToultlng II I,
'ilrong -POIson It kJ11s one or
t\\O
IlH n ('very year
But the wood IS more eITcdlve
IIld more pralll:;ll too In C\CT} ho
usehold there I" III l>;C and lhop
pmg \/tOOd 15: nol In unl.:('fernt1IllOllS
( x('rl.lS('

And people burn iiI
klOds
of
"ood-frult beanng frces
decora
lIve plants of all sizes and
even
flO\I"'nng bushes AnylhlnC
that
can yield heal and flame ar;d ash
But ash IS somethrng Immaculate
sacrpd
The first frees fclled e\ery yea,
to be consumed 111 ovens
stO\<':s
and heater.. . would proVide a sIze
Ibl<> European cOU!llf} with apples
peal.:hes apncots chernes mulber
TICS and plums
(,lOsluer the fnr("lgn
('xchangcd
thus earned (ons1(]er all Ihe capl
tell gOOds bought In leturn for the
frUits ConSider Ih(' progress
so
made

people unemployed'
If an Amencan teenager takes
COca \\ Ith popcorn In a cO) oel
drugstore hiS Afghan ('ountc1 Pc1ll
may be eattng pme nuts (Jalgho
za) m a mOVIe theatre TheY bo
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Ib do IhlS out

nol lurnpletcly SltlSficd you
WIll
ht frct.: tn ref urn II
elc etc
\\ t JOIn-and lat( I wnlc a letter
I)r rt." gllition In our other bus mess
l.(lrrpSpt)IHJt.:nl.c we lre used 10 fe
It.:l\ Ill!; I more or less coherC'nt rep
1\ fIlm someone al Ihe other cnd
\\ t1 nl"'> (Xp<: rltmce somdhmg dlf
It llnt
I
lllrn,pondcnce
without
l.llIHnlllOll Itll)ll Th~ response
ttl
our ldlt r of resIgnatIOn IS another
\plume
\t Ihls pOInt \\e realtse that our
l.mgln d assumpt un-that we were
lllrflsponding \\Ith annther human
helOrl<; falSI 1 here IS not there
hie; n('v('r been an)one at the Ma§
termlOd Book Club lddres"
Our
I,.,\lllfhli IS With I madllnl' \VC art'
talking Into lhe VOId
HOl\k dubs are not of l:ourse the
1111\ organls ltlons
wuhout
hu
III III Slllf
1 he example used ht re
1'\ purdy for purposes of Illustration
und Ihere can be no doubt
that
l,lher people expenence the
same
lr(' lInwnt <lS a result of answ~nng
advertl5Cments
1 he present object IS merely to
poml out thal the unmanned trade
vehicle (like the unmanned spaceaaft) has already arrived
The time has come, In fact for
some enterprising statIOner to rna
nufal~tu.re machine-made responses
to machine-made accusatIOns These
could be on sale at every drug
slore serially numbered but With
vanalions to SUll the customers

No

I m'ght read

"Dear

Pest

I

a

'ed frulls to flgbl boredom They
don t have
anythmg to OCCUP\
themselvcs
With People 10 thc
vdlagC's don t mo\ e a 11mb b(
Cl\use It IS wlllter The fields al f
frozen The animals shlvel Ami
there IS nothing
to do lI1doOJ ~
except gmnmg a fl \\ pounds of
cotlon \Vlth a 0I1Dlll1vl nadllf
But evervbody d(lc, oot gro\l, co

N u 3 might read
Dear Com
pLlter Spe lklng a6 one blnarlan '0
another I \.;an assure you that your
pr('S<'nl pollq Will eet you nowhere
\1 \ c11C'nt Will wnl~ no check until
}our clrent comes lOto (he
open
and swears.l In pnson that such a
gesture \\ 111 dose the corresponden
ce for good As for me r have !47
other replIes 10 stock and can go
back to the begmnlOg when
the
last of these has been eJtpended
Ever and ever and ever yours Pes
tJ-Clde
The effect or this system would
be to oompel 1he human manager

hke ,t

head

A furth.r, effect. mIght

Iltmever \\l III I lInd Illlkid
Illlr) \\ III h hIs lw·cn dq111\ed 01
\l.1y fl1.11J1y I1ll:dl.d 1\ I
hl. J1lh\
II Ide \1,. th II Iwr n Jll ms
0111 11Ild
hlJl,ls \\Jlh III "lIld' of fHllls lIld
l \ , \ Crt P ~ III I-:Il}\\ hi"
to hene:'"
hI hnlh thl.: lTTlPI1\c11 . . 'lCl! till n
Inti
I,. ... \lrl hi d lInd Hu! " I In I h

ndnl md \\ lIel (d II \\ ould
he
ddlllltll fill hll11 ttl r Ht with wh It
h
h I
I 11"11
11 lhl
UHlr<;p I\f
~ I...
I ll\Pthlllg
"hll,.h IllS glV1I1
him 11111 lOll "hadp In "ummf'1 lOd
hlllS.... ll1~ In :-.prlng
/1 I' III Cit 'llll) 1n rhlle III II 1lll1"1
III
Ilrl1)1 r, dtl nol {nlny lny

"-ul

~)(I~ ~ II I,f I~IIH ~l~~ n~

Illllgln 11m thl ll\~n{1
f
III
hlll! \\ouIJ fpc I <lhllll
It Illn~
hi,
l\ "'e )llLlIlg Ilct;S Whldl h
(ll ..

'till }t II

It It

(

hh

:h, \\ ~\l~'l:s

I Illi 01 \"01 k to do ;lnd
every
Slt.:p l.alb flJr money
"ill lhc farmer who t;;lnnot go on
HIlh 'ut I Ish "dis wh 11 he l.an II\'
hiS h:l!HI-- upon e'\pel.:!:llh rtr! of
hi ... p'llptrlV lilhe'r the hrlllLh(s ll(
Itl
llel ~ Ihf IllSP!\",
' I i i lhl\:<t..: \\ho h\l
Ull
cul!lnl::

IS

~1~:~~1~ ~ \ItlI:: ~ l IItlll~ ~~\Il~~~1 ~~:'~\le 1~:~Jr,~1

Ip, \

TIH.':I(' I' \CI\ Ilith fhmr
till \ h<.:11(\( lfif'S grow Just
I~ unnbl IJlllhl~ llld thcrcQlha

she puts one or two Side

wn the long \\ IntCl
nIghts tcnd
to bore them The radiO 1S
en
till 11 pm and th('l(, I~ nmh l'
else 10 sllh.... tltUt~... filL Rt I 111_
IS not yet a n ltlill il h Ibn
nllt
eVen del P 1llolC'd lmOng h df 0"
the ('Itlze ns 13C'''u:h s \\ hdl Ihnlll
thost.: "hn tUlIl! It'ld
But thf'lC' I~ nl nat lOll d h Jl
It which (.:Ill nl1tlg It e thiS h 11
dam bul It In(IC;.)sC'~ tTl e COn~urn
ptlon (If Olltd flul s stIli ftllthl
P~lpll.: llk~ to_o
I1lght "'lltlll_
to Oll( Illtlthcl S h r lhl:-. nr! 11\

ther(' for houls chatttng alll1ll;8S
ly
As "OOn as d couple (hops II
fOf thiS
SP(U I PU1PO~c
plales
of all klOds of dn(d flutts mus1
h{' lllnu~ht III and pI tcC'd on 1 p
of sandah which besldc \\:11 m1l1,...
tit p< )p1<.' Sflullllllg lftlU'ld 11
scnt.:S <is a table
I ht!I I" 1 d 1111 til It pcnpll'
St.lIlllij dlled IIUlt, 111 \Vlnler alC
~lhll
m I~(
lnt of llW1(\
1I0UI\11 thUf>I" 111 thlll . . . 11\
should do In order 10 Jl11kl !nol

money as well

~5

make their cu

stomel s happy All the frUIts ne
ed ptoc('ssmg
FOI
IIl"l;llllt I :lIsms and such
IJkc "h. uld be
dusted ofT
and
cleaned before
com1ng
to the
.... hop N(l\\ \\e h..tve dry c1~anJng

planls fOl all klllds of frUIts \'Ih
leh ma;,- prove theIr worth
And
things like almonds walnuts ar -l
PI"ldC'illOS should be shelled :11 d
pUl ITl bags w1th ftxed pnces In

them

dlshe~

lnSlde the sandah to be mIld/v
heated up tl)l everythl1lg IS Ien
A YOWlg boy wbose
a Russian Jeep

bicycle s"pped

0\ er

the ICy road behInd

I:tll

~Ik,..

Just one corner of the Kabul wood market hehuld the southern flank of the Malwand Street

m,ly She warms up a bov.lfull of
gravy to cook the nce wltb fhen

be

(Connnued 0" PODt ~)

a little more

I hi gl(211('st I{' I
tlnllkcfS
rlre
",hop k<>cpcrs II IS perh Ip.. heultJ~
or s
manv VIS I()rs they get every
d 1\ Ihat thf'Y drtnk ~(\ mllih \(! 1
I hl' hny frnm the tea shop p IS:';t S
I" thl,,; ro\\s l f
~h0p" Ino
e<ll:h
"llOp kcepfl pilUS In order
And
ht dnnks. t\\lll tlr Ihnc l.:UpS
wnh

In thl
to\l,. ns most of the \\
men sf n home and thnsl'
\1,.1
qdl b'IJ(-'\c III old \ L\" 1ll01,
than others make elablll ale' a I
angemf:nts for wInter "" hl~h 1(2C:sens their trouble and WOlfies
For mslance an effiCIent hvl
~e\\lfl o.:t1l1 Immersed In tlJd
tlOns cooks and kinds of SIde d I
shes llkf.' stev. s
\\ Itn potatoQ::;
turmps and cauhflo\\el s to last
for a oortnlght and stores hem
some\\ here There IS no need for
refrigeratIOn
Everv (Ime she serves her fa

to eneourage this sort of orgaDlsa·

Ice) that be does how can he pay

In Hcrllt small tumblers are flll"0 With black tea accompalllcd by
~meets of white colour called da
shlama It JS a kind of candy mIx
cd wtlh tiny pieces of pistachio
n I hi 'rna In Kabul compnses
~ lllle 0:011 S\\Il cts known as
shlr
rcra \\llId1 ha~ .all varIeties
but
lho se III Ide by t-IlOdu l.:onfe honers
11 Shor Bazaar are the best

cnch guest tn order to keep him
company
Uut those who enJoy drtnklni' tea
mnsl arc the farmers At the end of
I long day as soon as they get
r.tlOlC le;l IS brought them In huge
kettlcs not teapots And they take
r ll!Hns or dried mulberries wlh their
tea There IS no uashlama for
a
poor farmcr
\Ve Illlport Ollr tC' ..\ from the Sovl~t Union and India Only a Iitlle
te 1 IS brought from Ch1l13 because
most of Ihe people lion t like the
"I,.enl of Ih(' high 4t1alJty brands
It \\ IS tlnly Sullo')n Mahmoud of
tJhaznl who umsumed lots of Chi
nc~
I( fI
IftCI a long lllght dunng
wh I,.h
hc
mad
whoppy
\\lth the l:elebfllics of hiS lime lea
"I" thought to l.llre hangov('[s

All men have til do In \\ In (1
IS to shovel the "no\\ If and \l h
en It snows Fet d the cattle t\~
ICC a da) The rl:-.t 01 the lln1(
they are bound to \~ aste
What gives
tht se
frust I 111 d
men and OVerWeH ked \\ omen
break IS eating dned frult~
So
they have a go at dfled mull)( 'I
es or raISinS wh{'never theY fe< I

his

han to prom!"" a bttte Ie,.. and do

oyt saucer and pIeces of sweets to
go With caLh gulp

tlon

emerge from behIUd tbe Addres·

sograph With bls hands above

You say thn-t mv client ov..es you
money Assuming (Without prejud.
\ ou until assured that the- flow of

of bo,edom

ther than hunger
In fact most of our pl'.Jple dl

goods has stopped for good? Until
1 have you-r word Ihat hiS reSIgna
tlOn hns been al,.,epted I shall ad
\ 1ge my client to Withhold payment
So you can tW chase yourself Cor
t..! tally yours PestiCide
No 2 could be a htth.> more aCId
f)(;ar PE'st You have a deplorable
hlblt of re:pealmc }ours(>lf perhaps
\\Ilh I View to br<':<lklllg down my
pa tlence But a mat:hlOe as you
should known bv now IS not to be
\\urn down by
mere
reiteration
Mati.:hrng }our stock of stupId tb·
reals I have a limitless supply of
IdiotiC replies
If you can go on forever so can
I So 10 hen wtlh you
Cordially
\ours Pestllide

10

bol of hospitality It IS served as
soon as a VISitor drops In And It
IS ehscourtcous not to walt till the
tea IS servecJ
Just
n
cOl~ple
of
occad
es
ago
gleen
tea
\\as
the tea In the country Only "few
families 10 Kabul used black tC3
IOlported III cans Dunng the World
\.V,lr JJ tea was getting scarce and
pC'oplc discovered Ihal black
(1'1
\\:"IS more Cl.;Onolnl,al
\Vhen }IlU get Intn.1O
Afgh 1O
ht\lIlC' you Irc hound 10 drmk tea
III l(?flalO hou!'icholds
II IS Ctlsto
III I \ 10 ask the VI"ltor whether he
I kcs grc( n or blac:k lca In others
Ihcy hllng te<lpnl~ t.on1llnlnR both
\gam In l!l< 11lllthern PIOVIOLC"S
llt.:h p(r"Hl I" ~rv('d fI teapnt wh
llh s Pllil drd h) 1 I If' ~IlP \\11th

Dried fruit: Afghan anodyne iQ boredom

old sh

ovels while we have hundr~ds uf

Anti-missive defence for computers
led
hllll 10 THO\t.: from (lnt.: lIl) to ano
thl r f\.und th Il hiS b lJ1k b llan .. e
III lht.: .. 11\ frll1l1 \\hlt.h he had 1,.t.1
me hlJ (hymdled (IS \\(II It fnlghtl
I l ::, h 7'1
lie lllntlnucd tLl rel( lve I I egll
I I b 1I1h. Slll<'>lllellt \\1111 a mlmthly
h~I ...1,. thJUllt.:J of ~O c~::nls Ha\
11,. nil further lI~l fllr lhe-se fan\!
I n he.: p31d out I dwt:k fM $6 "i5
\1 1 h S uld
ICUHlIlt
1 hI.: Ill:\t slltellH:nt Ill.: rt:l:elved
... hll\\lJ the b \lnn .. e IS nil bUI de
dll .. tld a furthll "'0 ll~nts A month
l!ler \\ lth I ucbll ~)f ..\0 l.Cnt::; he
\\Tllie a It't1cr not 1l) the bank ma
n l~l'l bul [ll tht" nlldl III
Whl .. h
"ppl:cHed tu h t\l? chalbe nl
hI"
qccount
De Ir l.llillputt r
ht hq.: In
I
'1ll.'::J.':lst ~\C tlO'ie thl" I Il lint h<.:
\llf<.: Ihls thing \ I: 11llll'S till.) tllg fLlr
t.:Jther of U'i
In Ihl::> IOstan .. (2 the dlCnt s ae
lion \\;]S ~u(:u::ssflll but l'xamples
lIlult ph dlllv of tr ll1S ,dlOIIS whu.:h
.. ont llUC me~h \nJeally 10 the teeth
of t.:\elY protest Typllll of (hese
1<; the l.:ha1l1 re"dlon \\11I\:h resul!s
from our JOining a book club The
Introumtor} oller IS alwavs worded
l1tracIl\ely
Shnrc
'au are aLwa)~ urg~d
In the literary hentage of man
1\.1Ild
In return for your nommal
:>lIbSlrlpllOn you wlII reoelve as a
It l.:e gift 10 sumptuous gold stamped leuther
binding the complete
\\ orks of Shakespeare
YOl[ wUI also receive the
first
\olumc of the collectors' e,lItion of
nlal:ker ly whtch you may retam
h r t('n days Without obligatIon If

With W!aleh

WOOD AND COAL FORWINTER HEATING

Into the void
\1\ eXl:dltne \\hllSe atfllrs
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SupposIng Ihat everybody IS
busy as a bee III t!l,IS bustling 10

E\ e~y WInter "hets people'S appet.te for drIed frUIts ,Esl'ecll!!y so wltb PIne nuts (jalgboza)
whtcb you once start you ha.ve to go on witb It lIlI ) ou flUisb a wbole bay
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Public corruption
Humor

~mohonat

If

chao, rem·
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James Thurber
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'"' ' " '''''''''''''''''''''''''''S'oviet "SpaCe achievement

be assembled In orbit
The statIOn can also be used for a host

The Soviet Union aeWeved another Imp
ortant first mUle explorabon of spacl> For the
first time two spacecraft in orbIt carrymg COs
monauts were doel,cd and two of the astronauts
from one moved Into the other The UUlted Sta'
tes so far has achIeved the dockIng of a maru,ed
spacec..ft wltb m unmanned veblcle Iiut the
astronauts dldn t transfer from one vehlcle to an·
olher
Tbe feat of Soyuz 4 and Soyuz·5 dockmg In
outer space and the transfer of coso.onautl; from
one Into the other opens up new opportnwt,es to
better eXlllore the unlerse as weU as the eartb
Itself It IS noW almost a certainty that In future
the SOl let UnIon wIll bulld permanent space st
allons to sen: e both as launchIng platforms for
lhe further ex])lorahon of the unIverse and maD
ned landlllgs on t.he mOOn and possibly some of

other purposes such as trmtuug cosmonauts and
earrylng out research On the pbyslcal conditio!\!>
of the earth
other planets Vanous 1.lJoratlj·
nes checkIng the reactIon of plants aud arumals
agatnst prolongcd space condItIOns could be s~t
up and an astrononllcal observruhon centre 1it
WblCh man could use Wide range orbit ,I lelesco
pes free from atmosphcrlc dlstorllons
The SovlCt sclenlIsts and eosmonauls have
every nght to be pround of tbelr latesl acble\c·
ment III space. In congratul:1tlllg them On litIs
Important achievement we feel certaIn Ihat tbe
achIevement will greatly luhance tbe blllnan reo
servolr of knowledge about the nature of earth
aud other planets and WID also 0l'cn new possl
blhtles to cmploy sCleutlfic knowledge and tecb
nologlcal ad\ances for (I catmg a. better lIfe on
earth
\\e 1150 hope that since space research ort
crs an enbrely newell lUcnge to mankind and
draws heavily on available resources 111 the fuhne
the Umted Stales and the SovIet UnIon as the
two space I)owers could find It practicable to un·
dcrtah.c Jomt projects ]0 thIS field of human en
dca\our There IS e\er) Id\antagc to be drawn
h om such cooperatIOn and Jomt ventures

ana

the planets
Such statlOl1S could be used also for assemb
ling and testJng of space vehicles Soyuz <1 and
threc Istronauts ha\c already returned safely to
(3.rllt SO, III 5 \\ Ith one remaining astronaut
IS

hkel) 10 be returned to earth today

Eacb spa

(('ship consists of two parts-the eoSDlonauts cabIn
Iud the service Dlodule
Tn bUild stat.lons It would be necessary to
1(' 1\(
thc serViCe module or the wagon cuonce
it d to the reenlr) vehicle In orbit, send more to
till( k \\ Ith thc orhltmg capsule, detach tbe ..reond
rosmOI1 lUl~ rabin for reentry By repeatIng thiS
I)TOcess one can Hl1agtne that In time a great sta
lwn could be hullt In a permanent orbit around
til(: c \rth Oncc thiS IS estabhshrd a shuttlt· ser
\ Jel lIrt \\ cen the earth and the station
couJd
st lTt laklll~ essentIal parts of space \chldes to
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ASII
f he V( \\ } ark 7 lilies S lid yes tht.: de\(2lllplh. ulunille, 01
has nlll\eJ Ihe \\orld Into I new
krJ 1\ thrct \hc Vlctnnm pe tl.e talks
19r1i.llilural er I ;.In nlh~lll llf tht.
OPl n ng III Pan, loday would
be
US
DI~p Irlll1l nl 01
o\gm,:ulture'
fraught \\llh obslacles but r the one
s I\S
lin Inc nst.:ly Cnl.:ouraglng fact IS thnt
I nl<'>1 R. Bra" II Idmlnlslr ltor of
111 th<.> W<.Jfllors ha\e fmally taken
the f)cpHtmEnt S IOlernntll)\lal Ig
1!lIS m IJor 10rward step together
I Ultlll 1\ d€"d lopment ser<\llC wrote
I he paper In to edltOllll pald il
III n DcpaTlme'nt magazlOe
tnhule to Ihc perslstenc{' of Prcsld
II J' Ihlhculi to dat~ preust 1\
llli J1111O"UI\ \\ ho In re ent nlllnths
Ihl" llt.:\\ er I s nt.<.. m In\ of
thl
II I~ pur,ut>d pt:ale' In \ leln 1111 With
L~llltnhllln.... faltors hl\C bet:n ~t.~lr'
III the slrtl.!llllllOded Jde'rnlln Itlon
111 Ihl.: 11l1f..lnl! RUI 111 lI.:lllh of lll(
tll lIllie Ut.\Oled h) the IUlile pur
(rlbl
phl,.nOlllnl sLllh l.s sud
II I )1 mil tal) ~ld 1\
dtl1 Ill\ In .. 1s III ill d prodlllllOll In
It I 51 I()n~r llllil ld
l)UII:lOmg
st\trll IllIJllr dl\ll\IPlllg l.lluntlll'
US delcg \lh\l\ If Illt"1 In Pam, Avtht Illd trllndc:u III 11)66 Illd thc
erell I-Iarflllllll am.! h s depuh (y
11\ \\ hI: III III 1967
rlls \ III e \nd It pr 11<: d prl "I dent
Ih l nl'\\ Cl \ Is l.hlrlden,ed b}
ekt.:t RI .. hut.\ Nt:\lln "1\1I1~ hl hlJ
l.:"\p!t\'I\e !Ill't. l"lS In P1l)OlldlOn of
It I 1\ Ul,lr 131t.d ttl fmJ I \\ 1\ tt.>
pn 1 fl II I,. r~ I'S III lhl lll ... er dc\e
he d.. Ihl:' Lt, Idlo.. k \\hldl h lei hccn
lopln!.! 10111111 l" ~}f A<;I \ I he I)(d
h It.! I ... I P th t;l\\.;5
I'll\. sl III ~\ I { II hal \e"l \\ IS up 17
Il ltllLlhl Ill~ ICLenl nh\rl LOll .. !l
1"\11 .. lilt ll\e'l lhC' Pll\\Hl s rel>rd
II If\
iltlltlde ('of h\llh H~n\ll and
I'D 01\ lJ1 1l1I.rt"l'i;C' \\lthOIiI prt;lt.
'") IlgOll t.:ll IIUragtng but .. "nllnllll
d..rlt In an\ major I,. Olmtry
ul
( t.f\ Ilnl\ no \Jill IllP1!lI1t"S thl
InJll'- \\he.:11 lfllp \\:lS lr
"
l/lld Hheld \\ill he ~ I'W
In Sllmc
pt r I t n O\er Ihe pi e\ lIHI~ rC'll)rd
Il.:"pl ~h I hI,. ncgof tlhln~ tlpt.'nlOl!
I:
iI, tnt L1 I,} H.lcr lin hi! Hst up
t~d 1\
n PillS \\111 hl llJl)le dllh ... ult
Ih In Ihl h ,1\1 I .. \\ Irld \\ lr I pc l
P\:I I.:nt
{ \ \ l n l l ... 11 t. \.In!' InLle l,,\:d
'.J
I "- "hllh hlgtn Ii"" flff\ \lll"
I"\t:r (Ilt du In~ the' r~sl 1\\0 }e lie:
I
I III It: ITh\ \<:r,III\1"
III: Ph hpptllc~ \\1 h 1\\\' lOnSel.U
'ht Nl \\ , l'rk d 111\ \\ Irnld II ...
Il I hIll.: I n,,1 II <; nJ1IJt If\ ... hll f ...
I \ dr IIHIIII,. ~ IITl" III lis nl.e lrllp
hi
lrp\rerttl} (nlh:tl hnlf a 1,.e.:11
\ IlII) 1111 \\ ho rt.:lllllne<! l'ppo"l:d
tl1n nf dependence on [I,e
Illlp
redlll tlUll of <\111<>rIL 111 tn)l P
I 11.: h III Ih<.> Ul1h Llil( d l l1ltn
lirtS
I r,'or \\ lhdl 1\\ 11 \\ 3>.:
\ 11'L: 11
It \\11'" I t Il IPPlllC'l1 III
the
... It. p lhllll'. lht.: r\lld to pcaLe
II
II!lUll\ 1\ I"Stle llf Forel n Agn
, \Ill
~ uhur
\1 hi h
. . puhlt>;hed b} th\
In .. rt.;lsld uop
Pflll..luctlon
1 ~ f),.;!l lrllllen of \gfll.ulhlr(
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l \pIlsst.d thl hnpC' th It till Pliblu;
lit.: 11h 1\1 I1I"'tly would IS\.: lhe 1t.: 101
\ It \ sll Ihe lr<,a md not 10 heed
tlH '\scrlhl' ill the 1-IIPI
dud
I llns ~\ ho as I result 01 1 dl~ Isl(Hl
h\ thl HI..HI~ of
Replc!">t.:nt III ('s
'houlJ h I\e been flrcd I Innc (Ime
Igo
In llwtht:r letter to the t.:l.l1tur Ihe
papcl 111 ~t.:d til II1d \ Idunls untl III
:.I. Inl"ltll..\lh In Icndcr generalis
I"
"1"lln.. t' III the
Afgh In \ 1,lunlCl r
\\ i.lI1lt'n s \"sOl.:latllll1 \\ h1\;h IS Cllfc
nn~ \\clfuc --ef\lll.:'" til thl: n('t:dy
pel'ple Ulllh r tilt: gUlClamc of II< r
ROyal Hudl1ll"ss Pnlll.C'''S Bl1q s

11H'r(' h3\c recently been several
l. lses llf the dIsease Ho\\ ever the
(e<1m llf vaccmators were lh~ated
by lh<' 10l<l1 chleft~tns and
Ihev
h Imlcd the' team '\Igned
petitIOns
thal no nnc(" of Ihe dIsea(,\:"' had
hC'en notlled there
TIll" fact IS that t here I" C\ case
al!llllSI 10 each famll~ The
letter

Yearlv

llilitl

In uldltlOn to otTcnng great prospects fOT
up on funds and human
resources
JOint ventures would create the right atmosphere
for the 1\\0 sut)cr powers and In the world at
lar~c to undertake Jomt \cntures to eXlllofC Ule
POSSI1Hhhes of pro\ Idlng 1)lcnh of the good Ihmgs
of life for all of hwn:llllty to 'I1JO\ " r sIlH'f'
rely Wish to se(' thiS haPllcn

lUll

Ex l4 ::>8

For lliher numbers f r!<ol dial SWitch
board number 2,0..\\ ~ . W~8 24026
Clrculatloll lUul .j til t rllSltl{]
ERLenslOlI 5Y
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DubHe violence

Bl'i Tanle VlttaebJ
kijllng anyone, white, black, or
PART I
IUdlgo-and <t;~llel 1<J1ow$ tJiatt~
and most mterestlllg response fr. Will neverJhe called upon 1o'!do.
am the audlenoe was produced so as long as he keeps taOOng
by hIS answer to a questIon from about It And, what Is morE, ho
a white student In an almost all. knows that hIS wFilte audiences
wblte campus Tbe student ask. (they are, nowadays, mostly wh.
ed "Mr CarmIChael, wbat
do
,te and 'Ube.;aI'1 are easily pers·
you suggest I do to parbcIDate
uaded to genuflect In an allltaclIvely and be useful m the BI. ude of abject con,gregational gu·
.ck Naltonalists' struggle'" Car· lit and se!I·abnegatJon
mIchael So ,tep~ waa. "Go out
There IS also a w,de variety of
and shoot same whlteys"
The stuellous altitudes t() the V\den-

homlsts, SOCIal

white audler1ce erupted In wtld

polth-

It was a memorable

ce arotmd the world's c.ampuses

cal sOlentlsts and philosophers

applause'

The Siudents UOion of the Unlverslty of Hawall-when~ stud

expenence--whIte lemnungs exCIted by the prospect oC Immola-

VIolence
IS now
bec')mlng as
much a part of campus cultme

ent VIolence Is shU only a rum
our of the futule-not long ago
ran a fullscale study programme
On ractal VIOlence The speakers

Img themselve.. on Ihe rocks of
Black NatlOnahsm
t asked the students why they
had applauded so lushly al the

as pop hLts are
Tbese studIes cr.. across many
dlsctphnes and bave prorluced a
WIde varle'y of bas,e (UUSes and

ranged flom outnght advocates
of VIOlence as a remedY for rank soc tal mjust,ce to last-dJlch

notIOn of then own SUICIde Thpy
seemed momentanly anywfl-Y, to

remedIes for the VIOlence now prohferatmg everywhere At
the

defenders 0 £lhe slatus quo ex
pecledly carrymg
ghb banners
such as Law and Order
Stekely CarmIchael tbe prJme
mmlster of Ihe Black NatlOnohsl
movemcnl "prOVided tbe 'most ex
eltement I reahsed tbat he
IS
far more rospected and respeci

be sboeked :it what seemed to
tbem 10 be a morbId penebant
for logIC and pOSSIbly at my ap
parenl lack of preferenhal conc
ern for people of the same eolOUI
as mys}'lf The nOlton that so
meone mlgbt be genumely coloUl·
bhnd
bad never occurred
10
them

UUlvers,ty of HawaII they were
lappmg up a senes of wnbngs
on VIolence by 21 tb,nkel s who
mcluded Ench
Fromm, Ar1bur
Koestler S Radhaknshana,' Ar
nold Toynbee Alan Watts TIm·
othy Leary
CH
Waddmgton
and Robert McNamara
They all suggest oon"dered al·

able than IS generally known m
A~ila and Afnca HIs open uneo
mpIOll1lslllg rtdvocncy (If vlolen
ce ..IS <.1 solullOn to the problem:;
of raCial dlSCnmInatlOn has
a
mesmellC altractlOn
(01 campus
aetlVI"'ts 1t IS onlv a questlOn If
who has th£' authonty to IegItlm
1"'(
\ lolcn(C'
he snys
When
they ltlok A.menca from the In

What was stranger
..J.11l was
the sudden and massive eVlden~,:that a skIlful rostrum artist hke
Carmichael could hypnotl'ie even
educated people by Simple re
COUI5e to the anclenl deVice of
compelhng them to focus On an
object or Idea outSIde th~m~el
ves or their expenence
At that
moment for Carmichael s alldlC'n-

tematl.ves to Vlolence

SOIVl:1g
the most bedevll1ed problem., of
human lelatIonshlps The
most
facile, fhp argument not un~xpectedly, comes
from TImothy
Leary. the prophet of the AC'"Jd
Nirvana
The ObVIOUS truth ab
out VIOlence rn the US 15 thl5
It IS the rulers of thiS country
and then patrIottc partIsans whC'

donn, thev dtdn t call It genOCIde

ce

were QTHEI< PI':·

are totally commItted to a sOclety

They called It Plan
OPT E not themselves
eCIIIl III sumpn
Yct anothel st.rani{c nbscnat
You t;'ln Imagine how the stu
IOn Carmichael hImself 1S lJlob
d nts belhl\\ed But the strangest ably lllcapabIe of gOing out and

of vIOI~n('e and the fit st taract
of theIr Violence {m cthpr coun
htes too} IS the non-violent pe
aceful majorIty

I

ccononllslI1~

l Jrrt('d 10 the <.; lme Issue of the pa
per ll1lde the tollow ng complamt
A fe\\ d Iy'" Cl),tO Ihe Pubhc He 11th
M IOISlf\ sent a tcam of vaccinators
to the Ghaza Mea to V;lI,.l.:lnate peo
pie agrllnst typhOId

an edlt
0(1 tl
entltkLi Cultural tIes
bet
\\('In AfghaOislan and the
UnllCd
\r lb Republu.: It
saId
relaBons
hd\\E'en th!? l\\O countries arc long
... I,ndlng Ind are based on fraternal
I ~ IlJ.:HHI'\ 1111..1 f.:ultural oes
H llh unmtncs Jt ,L11mcd
are
11}lllg hl se\: \hat these ticS areJur
1llC'lr sll engtht'ned
I he Ir(lval ol a delegatIon from
Ihe UAK Supreme louo-.;;II tor Is
Illlll\.; Allalrs and the \..ontads
It
h ls ...0 lar made wllh Afghan au
lhlll llc... 1\ .s lid Is another
slep
t \\ 11ll::. \hl.: lurth121
slrlogthenlng
~It Lulul Ii LJes between the two co-un I fll'"
IIH cd llrl tl thcn referred to the
11 .. 1 til Il \a~htlliSlan has
always
IPpllrtlll lile n..,h\ llf the Pak.s11O
II
Illllt;ll.:s \~n hI.. homdtnd
hiS
bll.: I \) .. UpllJ b) br lellS
-\1l.!.h~lnl . . la
It said alslJ render
c<.l lIlJ 1<: Il nJl (llIg full
support
fur our \r lb brolhlCrs ",ho fcll VIl,;
llllb til the l..r<:tell i ... gfeSSllJll
lJn
JUlW ... IYb7
\\e ha\t al",a}s held
lilt. \ \\ lh U bl lei must \\Ithdra\\
II III tltl: Lll:"UP \:d \r lb tel ntones
lin .. n 1 I ,n<111\
I h~ nIl or ell 5all.1 th II the "fgh In
pllS Illl I I'" plel}e.:d Its lote In
,upp r 11 ... Ihl: \nb t...lLl'ioC VI' ! Vh
I ... It I I_l.!.lt. ...... lt.lll But It S lId thIS
h, Illlel
\mplth\ Ino :mppllli uf
\Igh I 'In hiS III t blln proptrl~
II ld\:! t
ld 111 til\:
\r Ib \~orld and
th<: \r Ib pI "-" l Il[lt.:" \l:l V
Ilttlc
Illilk/ I tl
III
\r.... h llllst III
IhH IS \\11\ h~)\h .. IUllIfits
Ill.:
Inlll ... 11 d I 111\11 .. III dl Iltl~ gr
'Itl.:!
undl r,lllhllng
\\ hh
I .. h
(~hll
II l;IJ In {I '"\I th<' \Ighlll
pnlh . . ( pIll I ~ \\ld J IIl1l\wJd1n \1
hill
\\ III hl IHllH)Ure'J
dUring
\\ lk eil 'pi II d lelC'1l1 Inll"
"\ Illlt h \l.lk ... lHI \fJ h Inl,l III \\ III
\.. 1 hI,. puhlt,he'd In \r Ihll I tn~
IIICt. nJ the ~f_hll1 llllbt-.:-.\
III
l tllll \\ 1\ "\ Ht ptlhl ... hln~ I maga
I n(' Pn ~fgh 11ll'.;!10 In Ih~
~r Inl\..
I ngunge
In nntluslon the tdlll!ltl
prt l I le.:Tlllnl\ Ih3t lht \ ,"It
Iht.: l.h'IITl~lIl ... hcd J::lI<"t flPm
\hI'"
t tl lnt \1 In R.t l1uhll. "II d1nln,
hllk 101 lht rWlht.r ,tit Ilgtht llll~ nf
Jilurd Its hlt~HIll thl t\H't.(I\I
\ 'rll.: S
I h II ,d 1\ f I Ii 1
II r
d
I lIll I ~ I
1\ It 11111 n, hd"t.:~ n
_h Inl"llll 1 d the
Unlll d
Re pub!Il':
cdlhlr
Ollt tlf the 11,. tier ILl lhl
I 11111

of

V8.

JOlfrneymg across ASIa, Europe
and Amenca In recent months I
became mcreaslUgly aware that a
majOI preoccupatIOn
of people
everywhere 's the spectre of VIol·
ence now straddling tbe globe
As pubhc corruptIon has become
a sublect of senous study' '"
ASIa so pubhc VIOlence has become a proper study III UUlVcrSI·
lies VIOlence demands attenhon
IU Increasmg degrees of intenSIty
from leglslalol s
bIologists, eco
scientISts

01

Whlteys

vl(Jl~ncc

and gheltoes The literature

of

In

[n Most countIi.. lhere are peo·
pie who tbrlve on boasting and bra.
ggmg But of course dlilerent pea'
pie brag ddferently
Tho more ndvanced a nation. tbe
more reahsUc (hey tend to be Rowevcr In developed soeleUes brag.
gmg ,s confined to hunters and fi
shermen

In developmg

•
Knowledge helps but conflicts will remaIn
world
of
cnsls ano Lhange H Irdly a
day
pns~~ thnt Inolher t;rlSls docs nol
OLl ur
Illlly IS Lord (lfadnn (he Bf!
II"h \mbass Idor tu the United Na
tlnn" S tlo lecently The ground IS
sh lklng e\clywh<re no one knows
\\hC'rc thl' next uphl: Ivai Will Lome
Inl.! \\hether It Will ultimately Ilt:
I nr het ter nF WOI "cHut Ict Ill£' III tkt:'" a dlstlndlOn
B} CI ... IS I do not mcan chaos
By
l f1""
I du nol me tn defeat
By
.. 11"'1'" I do nol IllC 10 war
By CflSIS
I llle';lll cxacUy \\hat the dictIonary
"a\o::
\ turning pomt a l:rucla! or
do ISI\C lIme: a cntlcal slluatlon
\\ hos( OUIl.OOle IS
U(JLertatn-and
~~ hlCh may as Lord Caradon
lmpll("" 1(' Id 10 \ better or
worse
,t::lh: llf llfalrs
In one sense of l:ourse no one
hIS e\er ltved In a time 10 which
Ihere \\eT(' not some Crises
What
III Ikcs our time unique IS the fact
th<'lt \\e know so much more
and
learn so mu,h more rapidly things
th 1\ formerly lem lined unknown to
the' multitude or were not
even
rl.: og111scd until s,ho!ars uncovered
Ihem decades later
I h(~ time 11 takes for an event
r II ;)\\ LlV to Increas~ our anXIety
h IS been dr IfllltJc:aily compressed
111111 the length of time It takes !
rndlo \\ )\e to tra\el
rhe enormous ~dvanct:s we, havt;
n1 \de III cOlllmun1c3lJons. Ire mal
hl'd by the enormous advances we
hl\!.! rnlde' III what we know about
hnw a po li 1Il...:al OlgOnlSntlon
and
Ill)\\ nn CCOnOnlH..: system do III fact
oper Itc It takcs. an effort for tiS to
re 111..,<.: how very, little was kno\\ n
Ifl

I

about say el.:OnnllllCS and about
the t.-"'t: onom II.: t.:onsequences of
a
poillll:al or diplomatiC act not more
than 50 years ago The New Deal
of Pre::ildent Franklm 0 Roosevclt
m the 1930 s was
the
fantastIc
patlh ",ork that II \\iaS-maklOg the
hold ad ho( expenments that
it
tlld part!\ because even our best
Inform('d cl:onollllsts dId not agree
I\r SImply tlld not know one tenlh
IS Illulh \S they know today
DespIte the enormous
conOlcts
\~<.> fale and the confUSing clashes
of opinIon each day s
newspaper
brmg'S tiS there IS a growmg can
vergeOl.:e of agreement on technlcal
Is,\ues at least, among the econo
mists As we broaden otlr knowlcd
ge we broaden our certamty about
the factors that really matter
JO
;l problem and \\£' maXlmlSC
the
role Ihat knowledge and
rescar€h
and SClencC can play 111
political
deCISIOns
Just (onslder the lmporlance of

Ibe fact lhat lhe PreSident of the
Umted States did not cven have a
counCil of economiC adVIsers until
about 20 years ago And conSider
the fact that dunnE' the First World
War when Thomas Edison
was
plat.ed In charge of research
for
the U S mIlitary certam mathema
tltlans olTered him lhelr
SN\ICeS
lnd he replied that he did not need
my more
mathematll.:lans
HIS
lOmmJttce already had One
\\ hll would have dreamed In the
..JJ]\ s of Prcsldent Woodrow Wilson
th It m(lth~matluans would be the
\ t.:f) c:ore and he Irt and father of
thaI fantastic proWemllOn 10
all
Ihc phySical s,lenccs that \\e ha\c
\\ltlHssed 10 so bn('f a
penod?

1 he best way of makmg thiS point
IS with Rohcrt Oppenheimer s dra
mati'; axcbm
Nlnely five per (Cnt
or all th~ SCientIsts who ever hved
10 the
hIstory or
mankind-arc
11Lve today
Now It IS one of the Ir0112C:S of
ihe human condItIOn that the moreWc know the !ess secure we arebe <llIse \\c know so many
more
things th It can go wrong
We havlC made some fantastIc ad\ II1c:tS In solVing some oC our prob
lcms For lIlstancc the declme In
poverty 10 Ih~ UnIted Slates IS one
of thc most remarkable unnoticed
stones of recent tImes
whatever
poverty eXIsts today has
become
mtlt:h more VISible known troubl1I1g than (he much much larger am
()unt of poverty that eXIsted before
Rougbly speak'ng IU 1900 aboul 90
per cent of -the Amencan lX>pula~
tHm lould have been called poor
today the number IS about 15 per
cent
And notice that 15 per cent ~ts
rl"1L"f subsidies free heal..", services>
hospItal serVIces education atten.
tlon and concern and respect In a
way that was Just untbmkable even
three decades ago
And wh3t \\e In America call
poor would he called qUIte amu
ent 10 other SOCietIes a family on
relief In Harlem New York gets a
Ilrger annual Income than say 90
per cent of the people 10 one of
the less c.rcve-Ioped
countnes
of
Afnca or the MIddle East
At one
time an Amencan was peor Jr he
did not bave an Indoor tOilet tod l Y. he can be poor with hot and
cold runnmg water

I

/

I

people wbo don't care whal tbey
say IS • frustratJng Job
Guys Uke me who are mlerested
10 people find braggers rathcr .m.
usmg Wbat would you do to a man
who says his grandfatlier had a
Slable whose lenlrlb was as much as
the cxpressway bet""""n Ncw York
and WashIngton DC?

countrIes,

Nothmg except confronting him

bragging IS • naUonal sport
It 's rathcr alarmmg to see brag.
gmg m,xed wltb lying Although a
mrld form of lying bragging has
always been consldl'l"ed
harmless
picture to the other guy which may

w,tb an equally effielent boaster
who says hiS grandfather had
a
long pole With a broom on top
which he used m dlspersmg
the
elouds above tbe,r farm
'And may I know where
d,d
your grandfather
keep hiS
long
pole?

harm him By exaggeratIOn,
you
gIVe more vtvldness to the colours
and more magnitude to the dimenSions of the pletur.e
which
may
most often prove IOOCCUOUS
By
braggmg We put
ourselves,
our
capabJhhcs our power and our personatity If) the plclure and try to

Of course the only place
Was
your grandfather s stable
A modest. bragger said theIr fann
yielded tomatoes as bIg as Wi1te.melons The other asked blm to re
conSIder thc size After thll1ldng for
a while he said he would not reduce them more than melons

and amusing
By lylOB, you p~sent a

wrong

'mpress the other guy

What dId you do wlth

Worldly
posseSSIOn..-<i
phySical
strength and mental prowess are the
maln provmg grounds for
braggIng But most often It IS your llne-

age Ihat you brag about After all,
you are Mr X s son and who would
dare 10 compare hiS humbl!:! bac!c.ground With you or venture to aut
brag you?
Most people don t gIve n hoot
but some dare to con1radlcl them
others Just
keep qUiet 1'1 IS not
however out of sheer courtesy tha1
they prefer the gold of Silence but
rather be(ause taking Issues
With

U those

cxtraord1l1ary thmgs?
asktd
the
other
We exported them to AmerIca
They need the seeds, you know?

The thIrd man who was getting
ImpatIent shed enough light on Ihe
matter He" slud he meant the tomatoes were grown from ~eeds 1m
pored from Amcrlca
Whi1l would you do to a guy who
gels a free dnnk of water from thc
fountam 1n the drug store and gru
mbles
Oh boy what an expenSive
town
I have So far spent
I('n
bucks on wnt';r alone

HAZARDS OF
WINTER DRIVING

Living with crisis
We ll\c toJny

One early mornmg
when Kn
bul was blanketed In snov.
I
was dnvmg to the office thlllkmg
aboul so many problems eXls·I!l~
10

I

Ihe world today Suddenly

found my car danCIng under me
In a IDter-sectIOn T was not
;.l
stranger to shppcl y
10 1ds
hu t
t1llS one was umque

The vehIcle made a full lurn
and was all set to go back ho
me Perhaps It \\ as much safer to

do tbat :Perbaps ,t taught me

'0-

me sort of lesson
Tbere was no gomg buck
had to walt £01 anothel dnvel l\

give me- a band Jt dId nOI lake
long I wanted
to Signal
hml
when he made the samt: turn and

stopped close to my ear We uol h
chU<"kled and gufe each Olher a
hand
On my \\ ay to the nOtce
s3wdozecsofc ar s mostoi THA
saw dozens of cars most or them
taxlS shppmg
But there \Vel e
slips and slips One slid forwdrd
and hIt the other Car stoppmg be

fore Ihe hghls The other ,ltd s,
deways

SCt

atchmg and somdlm-

es scraplOg Ihe Irapped pehlcle
The thlld went astray It!« sh
dlOg to Ihe SIde walk w,lb
one
tire I nthe camouflaged gu·ter

Only a few pnvlleged

autom

oblles like mille danced on the
lntersctlons
The pedestflans and C'\cll,:,ts
however did nol hnd themselv""s
In safer grounds I sa\\
one of
the pedestnans 10 a tel nble hur

ry He had covered almost all hiS
face wIlh a huge cuffler "h,ch
must have mterfered With

bltnklOg

eyes

hiS

And be had sbowed b,s "loved
hands Into hiS sha~gy coat s po

ckel In fact, he bad made
lhe preparatIOns necessary

all
to bC'

caughl bel pless as be lay nal on
hIS back right IU fronl of me
lie \\ l~ not Jav walklll~ J<.lY
\\alklng IS I lltsurely sort <...r stl
ollmg whll.:h people enJoy ",hcn
the sky IS bluc and the sun
IS
shlllmg He \\ anted to cross the
road and (atch the.- bus nn IIH

other SIde
I suddenly remembcred

Ihal

trymg the brakes would v.or"ln
the SituatIOn
And lhe dlstUfllt
between me and him was
tllnt
\\ I~(
hall a second I kept m\
fingers crossed to see hIm
Hl
the nIck of time to be on hl~
feet and far flom my humpl:1
The cychst was better JfT A-soon as he found hlS bicycle on
one SIde of the road and flls sp

rawled body On Ibe otber

Iwo

men rushed to hiS rescue
One
gave him hiS bicycle and the ot

her helped hIm

stand on hiS fe

et But hiS cycle slid again ..tft r
a few yards
When I reached lhe pO,o
I

had .. !teady lumped 10 Ihe.

<00

elUSIOn that Kabul IS least pre
pat ed for snow de9l:nte the fact
that we get heavy sno\\ f;iUs ev
(lr;,- year
Perhaps
we forget all ab 1l1t
the shppery roads once the Wln
ter IS over So we do not make
any arrangements \\ lth regard to
clearmg
the roads (aster
nnd
more efflclently

How about usmg those

GREATEST TEA DRINKERS IN THE WORLD
Different nations cOnsume difTc-rent beverages~e Dutch drJUk
more beer than other people
The
British drmk more tea
Americans
consume lots of coffee
What do We do ns () natIOn to
quench our thirst?
We consume lots of
buttermilk
In summer and tea dUTlng the rest
of the year
In certain places where drmklng
water IS too muddy or ~lly tea Js
the only thIng people can
drank
Good clear water IS hard to come'
by 111 most parts of norUi{'rn Af
ghaOistan That IS why people llv
Ing there hardly touch water T .. I
goes With breakfast lund1 and dill
ner
But everywhere else tea JS a sym

A look al the thousands of chun
neys LIl Kabul every morn mil shov.s
\ anou., shaoes of smokes en 1mal
109 frl'm tht' hodge podl{c of dwe
IIl1lgs Pcopl<, have to keep warm In
order ttl surVive the h trdshlps
uf
wlOter
I ht rt arC' people who heat ho
Il1<.:S hy hurnlng ""ood Olhcrs burn
llltl w.th 'o\l)od dlcSC"1 or cnrosqH
All sl1wkt IS
unple ISfint
InJ
IhQy all It ave <;;001 Dut thr heaViest
smoke' <mon tit s from r I'" lO II bu
rill almost In X out of 10 hous('s
he all~C of th~ n Iltp.d} 111\\
I.O~t
of Ih,s underground ruel
II looks yellOWIsh and ~lIlphliroliS
II IS pungcnt lnd suIToultlng II I,
'ilrong -POIson It kJ11s one or
t\\O
IlH n ('very year
But the wood IS more eITcdlve
IIld more pralll:;ll too In C\CT} ho
usehold there I" III l>;C and lhop
pmg \/tOOd 15: nol In unl.:('fernt1IllOllS
( x('rl.lS('

And people burn iiI
klOds
of
"ood-frult beanng frces
decora
lIve plants of all sizes and
even
flO\I"'nng bushes AnylhlnC
that
can yield heal and flame ar;d ash
But ash IS somethrng Immaculate
sacrpd
The first frees fclled e\ery yea,
to be consumed 111 ovens
stO\<':s
and heater.. . would proVide a sIze
Ibl<> European cOU!llf} with apples
peal.:hes apncots chernes mulber
TICS and plums
(,lOsluer the fnr("lgn
('xchangcd
thus earned (ons1(]er all Ihe capl
tell gOOds bought In leturn for the
frUits ConSider Ih(' progress
so
made

people unemployed'
If an Amencan teenager takes
COca \\ Ith popcorn In a cO) oel
drugstore hiS Afghan ('ountc1 Pc1ll
may be eattng pme nuts (Jalgho
za) m a mOVIe theatre TheY bo
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Ib do IhlS out

nol lurnpletcly SltlSficd you
WIll
ht frct.: tn ref urn II
elc etc
\\ t JOIn-and lat( I wnlc a letter
I)r rt." gllition In our other bus mess
l.(lrrpSpt)IHJt.:nl.c we lre used 10 fe
It.:l\ Ill!; I more or less coherC'nt rep
1\ fIlm someone al Ihe other cnd
\\ t1 nl"'> (Xp<: rltmce somdhmg dlf
It llnt
I
lllrn,pondcnce
without
l.llIHnlllOll Itll)ll Th~ response
ttl
our ldlt r of resIgnatIOn IS another
\plume
\t Ihls pOInt \\e realtse that our
l.mgln d assumpt un-that we were
lllrflsponding \\Ith annther human
helOrl<; falSI 1 here IS not there
hie; n('v('r been an)one at the Ma§
termlOd Book Club lddres"
Our
I,.,\lllfhli IS With I madllnl' \VC art'
talking Into lhe VOId
HOl\k dubs are not of l:ourse the
1111\ organls ltlons
wuhout
hu
III III Slllf
1 he example used ht re
1'\ purdy for purposes of Illustration
und Ihere can be no doubt
that
l,lher people expenence the
same
lr(' lInwnt <lS a result of answ~nng
advertl5Cments
1 he present object IS merely to
poml out thal the unmanned trade
vehicle (like the unmanned spaceaaft) has already arrived
The time has come, In fact for
some enterprising statIOner to rna
nufal~tu.re machine-made responses
to machine-made accusatIOns These
could be on sale at every drug
slore serially numbered but With
vanalions to SUll the customers

No

I m'ght read

"Dear

Pest

I

a

'ed frulls to flgbl boredom They
don t have
anythmg to OCCUP\
themselvcs
With People 10 thc
vdlagC's don t mo\ e a 11mb b(
Cl\use It IS wlllter The fields al f
frozen The animals shlvel Ami
there IS nothing
to do lI1doOJ ~
except gmnmg a fl \\ pounds of
cotlon \Vlth a 0I1Dlll1vl nadllf
But evervbody d(lc, oot gro\l, co

N u 3 might read
Dear Com
pLlter Spe lklng a6 one blnarlan '0
another I \.;an assure you that your
pr('S<'nl pollq Will eet you nowhere
\1 \ c11C'nt Will wnl~ no check until
}our clrent comes lOto (he
open
and swears.l In pnson that such a
gesture \\ 111 dose the corresponden
ce for good As for me r have !47
other replIes 10 stock and can go
back to the begmnlOg when
the
last of these has been eJtpended
Ever and ever and ever yours Pes
tJ-Clde
The effect or this system would
be to oompel 1he human manager

hke ,t

head

A furth.r, effect. mIght

Iltmever \\l III I lInd Illlkid
Illlr) \\ III h hIs lw·cn dq111\ed 01
\l.1y fl1.11J1y I1ll:dl.d 1\ I
hl. J1lh\
II Ide \1,. th II Iwr n Jll ms
0111 11Ild
hlJl,ls \\Jlh III "lIld' of fHllls lIld
l \ , \ Crt P ~ III I-:Il}\\ hi"
to hene:'"
hI hnlh thl.: lTTlPI1\c11 . . 'lCl! till n
Inti
I,. ... \lrl hi d lInd Hu! " I In I h

ndnl md \\ lIel (d II \\ ould
he
ddlllltll fill hll11 ttl r Ht with wh It
h
h I
I 11"11
11 lhl
UHlr<;p I\f
~ I...
I ll\Pthlllg
"hll,.h IllS glV1I1
him 11111 lOll "hadp In "ummf'1 lOd
hlllS.... ll1~ In :-.prlng
/1 I' III Cit 'llll) 1n rhlle III II 1lll1"1
III
Ilrl1)1 r, dtl nol {nlny lny

"-ul

~)(I~ ~ II I,f I~IIH ~l~~ n~

Illllgln 11m thl ll\~n{1
f
III
hlll! \\ouIJ fpc I <lhllll
It Illn~
hi,
l\ "'e )llLlIlg Ilct;S Whldl h
(ll ..

'till }t II

It It

(

hh

:h, \\ ~\l~'l:s

I Illi 01 \"01 k to do ;lnd
every
Slt.:p l.alb flJr money
"ill lhc farmer who t;;lnnot go on
HIlh 'ut I Ish "dis wh 11 he l.an II\'
hiS h:l!HI-- upon e'\pel.:!:llh rtr! of
hi ... p'llptrlV lilhe'r the hrlllLh(s ll(
Itl
llel ~ Ihf IllSP!\",
' I i i lhl\:<t..: \\ho h\l
Ull
cul!lnl::

IS

~1~:~~1~ ~ \ItlI:: ~ l IItlll~ ~~\Il~~~1 ~~:'~\le 1~:~Jr,~1

Ip, \

TIH.':I(' I' \CI\ Ilith fhmr
till \ h<.:11(\( lfif'S grow Just
I~ unnbl IJlllhl~ llld thcrcQlha

she puts one or two Side

wn the long \\ IntCl
nIghts tcnd
to bore them The radiO 1S
en
till 11 pm and th('l(, I~ nmh l'
else 10 sllh.... tltUt~... filL Rt I 111_
IS not yet a n ltlill il h Ibn
nllt
eVen del P 1llolC'd lmOng h df 0"
the ('Itlze ns 13C'''u:h s \\ hdl Ihnlll
thost.: "hn tUlIl! It'ld
But thf'lC' I~ nl nat lOll d h Jl
It which (.:Ill nl1tlg It e thiS h 11
dam bul It In(IC;.)sC'~ tTl e COn~urn
ptlon (If Olltd flul s stIli ftllthl
P~lpll.: llk~ to_o
I1lght "'lltlll_
to Oll( Illtlthcl S h r lhl:-. nr! 11\

ther(' for houls chatttng alll1ll;8S
ly
As "OOn as d couple (hops II
fOf thiS
SP(U I PU1PO~c
plales
of all klOds of dn(d flutts mus1
h{' lllnu~ht III and pI tcC'd on 1 p
of sandah which besldc \\:11 m1l1,...
tit p< )p1<.' Sflullllllg lftlU'ld 11
scnt.:S <is a table
I ht!I I" 1 d 1111 til It pcnpll'
St.lIlllij dlled IIUlt, 111 \Vlnler alC
~lhll
m I~(
lnt of llW1(\
1I0UI\11 thUf>I" 111 thlll . . . 11\
should do In order 10 Jl11kl !nol

money as well

~5

make their cu

stomel s happy All the frUIts ne
ed ptoc('ssmg
FOI
IIl"l;llllt I :lIsms and such
IJkc "h. uld be
dusted ofT
and
cleaned before
com1ng
to the
.... hop N(l\\ \\e h..tve dry c1~anJng

planls fOl all klllds of frUIts \'Ih
leh ma;,- prove theIr worth
And
things like almonds walnuts ar -l
PI"ldC'illOS should be shelled :11 d
pUl ITl bags w1th ftxed pnces In

them

dlshe~

lnSlde the sandah to be mIld/v
heated up tl)l everythl1lg IS Ien
A YOWlg boy wbose
a Russian Jeep

bicycle s"pped

0\ er

the ICy road behInd

I:tll

~Ik,..

Just one corner of the Kabul wood market hehuld the southern flank of the Malwand Street

m,ly She warms up a bov.lfull of
gravy to cook the nce wltb fhen

be

(Connnued 0" PODt ~)

a little more

I hi gl(211('st I{' I
tlnllkcfS
rlre
",hop k<>cpcrs II IS perh Ip.. heultJ~
or s
manv VIS I()rs they get every
d 1\ Ihat thf'Y drtnk ~(\ mllih \(! 1
I hl' hny frnm the tea shop p IS:';t S
I" thl,,; ro\\s l f
~h0p" Ino
e<ll:h
"llOp kcepfl pilUS In order
And
ht dnnks. t\\lll tlr Ihnc l.:UpS
wnh

In thl
to\l,. ns most of the \\
men sf n home and thnsl'
\1,.1
qdl b'IJ(-'\c III old \ L\" 1ll01,
than others make elablll ale' a I
angemf:nts for wInter "" hl~h 1(2C:sens their trouble and WOlfies
For mslance an effiCIent hvl
~e\\lfl o.:t1l1 Immersed In tlJd
tlOns cooks and kinds of SIde d I
shes llkf.' stev. s
\\ Itn potatoQ::;
turmps and cauhflo\\el s to last
for a oortnlght and stores hem
some\\ here There IS no need for
refrigeratIOn
Everv (Ime she serves her fa

to eneourage this sort of orgaDlsa·

Ice) that be does how can he pay

In Hcrllt small tumblers are flll"0 With black tea accompalllcd by
~meets of white colour called da
shlama It JS a kind of candy mIx
cd wtlh tiny pieces of pistachio
n I hi 'rna In Kabul compnses
~ lllle 0:011 S\\Il cts known as
shlr
rcra \\llId1 ha~ .all varIeties
but
lho se III Ide by t-IlOdu l.:onfe honers
11 Shor Bazaar are the best

cnch guest tn order to keep him
company
Uut those who enJoy drtnklni' tea
mnsl arc the farmers At the end of
I long day as soon as they get
r.tlOlC le;l IS brought them In huge
kettlcs not teapots And they take
r ll!Hns or dried mulberries wlh their
tea There IS no uashlama for
a
poor farmcr
\Ve Illlport Ollr tC' ..\ from the Sovl~t Union and India Only a Iitlle
te 1 IS brought from Ch1l13 because
most of Ihe people lion t like the
"I,.enl of Ih(' high 4t1alJty brands
It \\ IS tlnly Sullo')n Mahmoud of
tJhaznl who umsumed lots of Chi
nc~
I( fI
IftCI a long lllght dunng
wh I,.h
hc
mad
whoppy
\\lth the l:elebfllics of hiS lime lea
"I" thought to l.llre hangov('[s

All men have til do In \\ In (1
IS to shovel the "no\\ If and \l h
en It snows Fet d the cattle t\~
ICC a da) The rl:-.t 01 the lln1(
they are bound to \~ aste
What gives
tht se
frust I 111 d
men and OVerWeH ked \\ omen
break IS eating dned frult~
So
they have a go at dfled mull)( 'I
es or raISinS wh{'never theY fe< I

his

han to prom!"" a bttte Ie,.. and do

oyt saucer and pIeces of sweets to
go With caLh gulp

tlon

emerge from behIUd tbe Addres·

sograph With bls hands above

You say thn-t mv client ov..es you
money Assuming (Without prejud.
\ ou until assured that the- flow of

of bo,edom

ther than hunger
In fact most of our pl'.Jple dl

goods has stopped for good? Until
1 have you-r word Ihat hiS reSIgna
tlOn hns been al,.,epted I shall ad
\ 1ge my client to Withhold payment
So you can tW chase yourself Cor
t..! tally yours PestiCide
No 2 could be a htth.> more aCId
f)(;ar PE'st You have a deplorable
hlblt of re:pealmc }ours(>lf perhaps
\\Ilh I View to br<':<lklllg down my
pa tlence But a mat:hlOe as you
should known bv now IS not to be
\\urn down by
mere
reiteration
Mati.:hrng }our stock of stupId tb·
reals I have a limitless supply of
IdiotiC replies
If you can go on forever so can
I So 10 hen wtlh you
Cordially
\ours Pestllide

10

bol of hospitality It IS served as
soon as a VISitor drops In And It
IS ehscourtcous not to walt till the
tea IS servecJ
Just
n
cOl~ple
of
occad
es
ago
gleen
tea
\\as
the tea In the country Only "few
families 10 Kabul used black tC3
IOlported III cans Dunng the World
\.V,lr JJ tea was getting scarce and
pC'oplc discovered Ihal black
(1'1
\\:"IS more Cl.;Onolnl,al
\Vhen }IlU get Intn.1O
Afgh 1O
ht\lIlC' you Irc hound 10 drmk tea
III l(?flalO hou!'icholds
II IS Ctlsto
III I \ 10 ask the VI"ltor whether he
I kcs grc( n or blac:k lca In others
Ihcy hllng te<lpnl~ t.on1llnlnR both
\gam In l!l< 11lllthern PIOVIOLC"S
llt.:h p(r"Hl I" ~rv('d fI teapnt wh
llh s Pllil drd h) 1 I If' ~IlP \\11th

Dried fruit: Afghan anodyne iQ boredom

old sh

ovels while we have hundr~ds uf

Anti-missive defence for computers
led
hllll 10 THO\t.: from (lnt.: lIl) to ano
thl r f\.und th Il hiS b lJ1k b llan .. e
III lht.: .. 11\ frll1l1 \\hlt.h he had 1,.t.1
me hlJ (hymdled (IS \\(II It fnlghtl
I l ::, h 7'1
lie lllntlnucd tLl rel( lve I I egll
I I b 1I1h. Slll<'>lllellt \\1111 a mlmthly
h~I ...1,. thJUllt.:J of ~O c~::nls Ha\
11,. nil further lI~l fllr lhe-se fan\!
I n he.: p31d out I dwt:k fM $6 "i5
\1 1 h S uld
ICUHlIlt
1 hI.: Ill:\t slltellH:nt Ill.: rt:l:elved
... hll\\lJ the b \lnn .. e IS nil bUI de
dll .. tld a furthll "'0 ll~nts A month
l!ler \\ lth I ucbll ~)f ..\0 l.Cnt::; he
\\Tllie a It't1cr not 1l) the bank ma
n l~l'l bul [ll tht" nlldl III
Whl .. h
"ppl:cHed tu h t\l? chalbe nl
hI"
qccount
De Ir l.llillputt r
ht hq.: In
I
'1ll.'::J.':lst ~\C tlO'ie thl" I Il lint h<.:
\llf<.: Ihls thing \ I: 11llll'S till.) tllg fLlr
t.:Jther of U'i
In Ihl::> IOstan .. (2 the dlCnt s ae
lion \\;]S ~u(:u::ssflll but l'xamples
lIlult ph dlllv of tr ll1S ,dlOIIS whu.:h
.. ont llUC me~h \nJeally 10 the teeth
of t.:\elY protest Typllll of (hese
1<; the l.:ha1l1 re"dlon \\11I\:h resul!s
from our JOining a book club The
Introumtor} oller IS alwavs worded
l1tracIl\ely
Shnrc
'au are aLwa)~ urg~d
In the literary hentage of man
1\.1Ild
In return for your nommal
:>lIbSlrlpllOn you wlII reoelve as a
It l.:e gift 10 sumptuous gold stamped leuther
binding the complete
\\ orks of Shakespeare
YOl[ wUI also receive the
first
\olumc of the collectors' e,lItion of
nlal:ker ly whtch you may retam
h r t('n days Without obligatIon If

With W!aleh

WOOD AND COAL FORWINTER HEATING

Into the void
\1\ eXl:dltne \\hllSe atfllrs
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1llw~bigg~t broo.mi

Student rebellion
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SupposIng Ihat everybody IS
busy as a bee III t!l,IS bustling 10

E\ e~y WInter "hets people'S appet.te for drIed frUIts ,Esl'ecll!!y so wltb PIne nuts (jalgboza)
whtcb you once start you ha.ve to go on witb It lIlI ) ou flUisb a wbole bay
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Smith retaliates

,3,200 kms run

(ConTinued frOm page 2)
cannot buy very much
time--and
you cannot raise a generation faster

liVe as the wageS they require.
And not 011 the money and re·
search in the world CBn guaraptee

across Europe;

thun the laws o[ nature permit.
Thc United Stales possesses mllemployable: the very old (of whom

that we can solve certain prohlems-]n medicine, In public h~alth,
in national defense, even. The most
sophitica'ted alld costly missiles de- -

(Continued frOm page 2)

MIghl it not be better
policy
to attract only those who will Stay
the courSe? The basic iden'--is
n
good one and should not be killed

merely through being oversold. The

(Continuet/ Irom page I)
US. flnancial sanctions would
mean Rhodesia losing $40,000 U.S.
annually, but Americalls would'
now lose $ 1.75 million annually

hook clubs' merit is in suggcsling_
(hal we are folk to whom the works
of Plato 3rJd Airstotle arc familiar,
folk who turn to Balzac for real
relaxation
Do we deceive our friends? Who
l~ to know? Jt is enough. perhaps
if we deceive ourselves
'
Parkinson. the Brit; fit t!ssavisl
who if; Ilu! author 01 ··Parkillf;'n'S
Law" and "Mrs. Parkinson's Law"
wrote this artk/e lOT T7u Nel~
York Times.

througth frozen pnofits, interest.

dividends and

capital redemp-

MONTE CARLO, Jan. 18, (Reuler).-A total o[ IY7 cars last night
begin a 2.000-mile (3,200 kilomet-

tion.

Nearly $ 500,000 of this was U.S.
government money, It would now

res) trek across Europe at the start

go into a blocked account in Rhodesia and help the country sec'
anomy pay its way.
Smith .attacked the Common-

o[ the 38th Monte Carlo rally.
Drivers will be flagged away at
one minute intervals from
eight
points as far apart, as Oslo and'
Lisbon and face about 60 hours at
the wheel before they cOQverge on
the quayside here on Monday mornmg.
VIe ather forecasts for th<; different routes varied but an olfidel
here said late Thursday mght thp,t
"taken overall It lo(Yk~ as though
the r<::llly could be a little tougher
than in the pasl few years.
Cumpclitors lCf;wing frol11
Oslo II
and London, who face a ferry trip.
before reaching the European rna·
inland will be the first olT
but
by mIdnight most of the dnvers
from 18 dilIorcnt countnes . will
be en their way

wealth leaders' conferen('e wllirh

cnded in London Thursday as an
unequalled example of hypocrisy
and aouble standards.
"We have witnessed at this conference an example of governm-

ents which have Jettisoned democracy and all the basic f1 eedoms
and standards of decency that thc

Airlines
t

ARIANA AFGHAN' AmLINES:
DF.PRTIlRF:S

FLIGHT TIME
Kahul-Itllnduzl\'1az:lr·llcrat
0830
0900
1300

Kabul·Khns(.
Kabul-K:uulahar
i\!U[IV AI.S
FG-1I2
Khost Kabul

1130

IIrrat.MazarI'G-241

1610

IRAN AIRLINES:
IlF:P A ItTIIIt F:

Kabul. Tehran
IR-733

1005

,\ It III VA I.
Trhran. Kabul

1R-732

0855

AIRL~ES:
IlF:PAnTlIRE

I"-'DIA

Kahlli. New Deihl
IC-452

1325

,\ It IlIVF:1.
:\·ew nl'lhi.

IC-<\51

I\ablll

he said.
The RhodeSIan leader sald Bri-

tain has no more right (u Intf"1 J
fere in Rhodesia than Russia has
to interfere in Alashka, which she

sold to the United States in 1967.
RhodeSia

was completely

I ndep·

endent, not only by tradition and
FG-240
FG-1I1
FG·4oo

f{ lind liZ- K:I h1l1

once ~to~d for.'

Commonwealth

SUNDAY

1125

PIA

by tact but also by

righ~

Paris talks

Murder squad

(f'ontilllll'd /m", puge I J
amid \\'idespl ead predlctloll~ tho
at any prog1ess W<iS impt,~~lble
until Nlx()n had assumed the pr(CoflrU1I/t'd from "age I)
beMany victims dlc by builets fr- eSIdency and Cabot Lod,E:k
om .38
45 calibre weapons wh- came head of the Amenl·~lI. team
ich are reserved here l'or police' ! here
Harriman. told reportel ~ Fndand military use
Also. the bodies usually show ay he' \\ as delighted WIth the sosIgns of ha\·lng been hanrkulfec1 lution.
He saw nu contradlcli'Hl In the
-another pOinter towards
the
fact that both sirles wel'~ s~tispolice.
A sImliar den1h s(juad[ '--n l XIS- fled theu concept of tht, r o'llerIs in the cIty of Sao Paulo dncl cnce was malnt;:uned h\' the -."llutlnl1. desplll' tht2 fact tIl' t\\lI l,l
dgatn Ih(' police are blatn'.!d
There.
the organisatiorl ('ven ncepts were nppo~ed.
"ThaI's exactly as \'. (' II1!l'llJC';
has a public relations d(>partm~ nt
It 10 be, That'~ the \\'h ·11· pOInt
which gIves advance mfllrmdtltH)
01
till' ~t'UI ":'tlCh' 'lolll'Ujd
h('
on pl~lnl1('d murders.
~aHI
In IHIlh ('111C'S. the ktlll:l'! .:dtllbulld to till' sC'Quadronc; h,IVl'
un... n!\,('u .Inri usually, It 1-" \\'Jlh'ly Stud, unlnvl'stlgaled
A s(>lf-confcs.."cd thelf htlsPltal
Iscd WIth multlple bullct \\ ,'un+"
(( 1I1/11I'lIIell /Iom page 2)
recently testified in court th.lt hl'
!hlOk
\H h.t\'e learned III rcwas the Vlct 1m of a pohc,'"
;,1_
cenl ~'e.tr, {hat ~lH)tl' problems are
tack.
nClt III be :.oj\L·l.I :'llllpl)
thlLl~gh
TC' l('stified that he and anothc!
money.
man had been "arrested" by foMon~~ alllnl' ... annul sol\(' ov{'r~
ur policemen, hung up ~nd t(\lnIght problems that took ccntUfies
tured then left for dead under ,1
I() grll\\.dnd hCl'OI1lC' m<lhgnanll.had of bullets 111 tl IOn(:,h sp<lt
lJ!,e the problems created by slaoUblde the cIty.
very Money alone cannol sulve the
Poltce denials and plomlse:,> 01
llllllplJl'ated s()cwl and
economic
enQUlnes contll1ue--but they hadtlenll'll:l that IS represented in the
ve so far won TIttle support amprc'\ent Cf/SIS of our ulles
Ollg a sceptical public.

I

lions of people who are simply not
\ye

K.lbul, Peshawar

PK {i07

1150

PK·606

1050

A R HI \' A I.
I'("shawar. Ka buJ

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT·
Hakim Kute Sangl
•
Mohsen Asl Jade' Nader Pashtoon
Majid Pamlr Cinema
Faizi Bini 1Iess.ar

Harikut Dah Mazang
Rona Charrahl'Malek Asgar
Asri Jade Nader Pashtoon
Wahldi Share Nau
Amir Shahrara
Akhonclzadah Darnl Aman
"haker Section Jade Malwand
Aqbal Jade Malwand
.
Asri Espozhmay Jade Malwand
Ka ric Char and Share Nau
Gelleral Medical Depot branches
Telephones: 41252 and 20079

Important

Police Station

-20
'rr~fCic Department
-41700
Airport
.
-21283-20872
Fire Department
13
Trlephone repair 29
Main post olllef' 24981

THIS
IS
A
HOUSE

much security.

uires skill), and the young and
un tramell-who need
apprentice-ships which may not be as produc-

on the Inlemallonal sphere. Despite aU the turmoil and threat, despite the periodlc cr.uptions of violen<c, there is a way of looking tlot
the world calmly.
The growth of smaU, even tiny,

have ended the nine-day old government crisis here handed their resignations to President Charles Helou yesterdaY.
Right-wing leadellS Pierre Gemayel and Raymond Eddc. min-

Boxers Spar

new n<::ltions is a gesture, at least,

of respect towards tbe smali
pr!mitive cultures

about world
•

•

title WInnIngs
MANILA. Jao. 18,

(A FP).-The

World Boxing CounCil have. given
Jtaly"s Sandro Mazzinghi two days
to make up his mind whether or
not he would fight the United States' Fred Liltle under terms alTered
by iln Amcflcan promoter.
W:BC president Justiniano Montano Jr.. In a statement released
Thursdny ntght, selld If Mauinghl
refus::-d. the wnc would back a mnt... h betwCC'n Little
and
llnother
Amerit'nn, Stanley Hllyward, to determ I)L' the wurld jU11l0r 111lddle.
w('lghl l:hamrlOn
MalZlnghl want.. 10 fight LIttle
fOf .1 $ 15.000 purse' 1ax free Ameri.:all promoter M Iller has offered
tQ
hIm I h,il amount btlt subJect
tax,
'J h ... \V.B( ued<::lred the title val..'ant flllltm JOg the C,lOlroverslal Mnzllnghl~Llltlc title fIght last
Octobl'r \\ h;L!l \\ d.. dClI,!r(,u tl
no
l·on:e.. l· when Mazz nghl S1J!'t:lllwd
a Clll In the eighth lound The WBc
thoughl Utt!(' sh(luld have
been
declared \I, Inner i"lelnR ahead
on
fllllOls

of the

and
world

nrotest against Kal'ami's refusal
to name a minister from the National Liberal Party of ex-Pre·

have learned a little hit. and can
learn more, about how to accommodate onesel! to·thenJ-about how
lo liVe with them without panic,
without hysteria. without ourselves
blindly seekIng a VIolent nnd fnghtcneod answer.
I take hope from the fact that
neither the Russians nor the Americ;lns "lost its cool" curing
the
first Suez criSIS, nnd during
the
recent Israeli war
I son\etllnes comfort myself

by
thmk lng of (he l:npla1ns of shIps
who have spent most of their lives
at sea, and whq hnvc again
and
agnll1
found
themselvcs
Within
storms from which It did not sCC'm
they could pOSSibly
survlve-nnd
yC'{ they did. they rode out
th('
storm. they may even have learned
a bit more about how to blllld n
ship. Of steer a course, or rnlnJlTIlse
captnlO
destructIOn Tn be ship's
you <;Imply had to know how
to
Ine lhruugh storm after storm Wc.
hlo, face many storms In the days
ahead

sident
The
mayel
Edde

Camille Chamoun.
national bloc party of Geand the Phalange party of
form with the
National

Liberal Party a triparti~e rightwing alliance which opposes Pr·
emier Karami's Popular Democratie Front in the national a~se-

1he de1cgntllln
from [he
LJAR
. . . llprf"l1'..:' ( fllll1lJl Illl 1~I,lInl{ \P,"I"
!I.j I ',"",:hlll fOI lurkt·y llld;'~' fol\1\\\1I1j.: a fntl· day VI~lt lo l\r~h:lnn;I'Jl\.
During Its ~til\' in A r:'h~'1I,,':I!l
'11.' d'+'e:dhllI, hl',l\lnl 11\;' (nulled
, :1 t:1:trv:( 'i'lwr,11 \1,11!:lIlH.I:H! r:.I1IIq
:\W(-'~d.l 1llC'{ Pr:u'("
\1 111 ,"l"r
""' .. ,U '\hlllad Fl('nl'lllt ,.,hllwr llll-

mbly.
President Helou was unJerstnod to have tned to chnnge lhe
two ministers' minds durin~ his
me('ting with them thiS mnrnlf1~
Most Beirut newspapers, com·
menting Friday morning on the
Impending resignation, were CfI-

tical o[ the two men Public op-

I,,-.,· ..

1nJC:ln was growmg 'lune9sy anti
tIred". I" the words of one editorial wri,ter.

I' ,,' \

the friendly atmosphere of
Habib Hotel and

Restau-

rant, Khyber Bazar, Peshawar

with

roof

terrace

with fuII city in view for

The Abdallah al- Yar; govprnm'

dut~

aus

Deutschlill1d vorzustellen:

'f.

the

1I1

ell1em

HIlI~

Knl,ln

Al~h,illl"'\.. r'

.

Actually, everybody
. does It

Yesterday's temperatures.
0 C -12 C
32 F
10 F
9 C _1 C
\taz3re Sharif

48F'30F
7

Hera t

C

«P'

Kunduz

6

GhazllJ

43F
3 C
37 F

Rambn

Baghlan
I.ag-hman
~orth

Farah

Salang

C

_2 C
:!SF
_2 C

28 F

-12 C
10 F
4 C -13 C
39 F
8,5 F
5 C _5 C
41 F.
23 F
16 C
I C
61 F
34 F
_7 C -11 C
19 F
12 F
15 C
0 C
59 F
32 F
- I C _18 C
30 F
0 F

FOR SALE
Vulkswagen 1600 Fast
20.100 km Sl500
Tel: 24477 or 24479.

Hack.

Januar 1969, 19. 30 Uhr Eintrittskraten sind kostenlos

..

h"IJ)(' .

\\",l,<;

I:>

P1.nus,,:lph
rrllllln~"

11'.'

Ih·
MoILJ-

•

3e a winner even when you lose.

We're lookIng for new subscribers

",,")1

'Jl

'v South

\ idndllil''''(' '",

: ('.. . t ,:Il lWgln 0mmt·d,dtl,h·. s-,
:!h VlI'tli;lm'·St· PI.· . . Ir!t nl rlJ ,\
, II
\ !/l '1 r~Il' I
'uP.
h'·r. Sd: II"
Till

1,lt·... llh :1l1.t1 ... talem'>llt ('"
I' 'U:'" l)l·;"I(' '~l{ ... 1 II:
f ':11.' P,IIIS talks "11 Vrt'tnam
PreSIdent Thu;,u HI d :-ot.llpllll'llt
,...... I,I·r! 1 \' hi . . pit·,." Oldl ('r J'( :1'
'" 1 ['!.Ill
1-.'01 "._Jld h, hdrl
/dlh If·d hh ll'lJlhl'lI'd !"'t~·... 1111'
t·' IIf ~1311 (;l'!lt'Ld ('Cill
\·."l
'-~l II I',
dl,dl d d"IUdl d
plan
. ,I
l,dl\IO~
e'llI th, n·pl.l('t·lll"nt III IIlI,)II! 11]1'11 WJth Iht· II S
lllTnnloJllrll'1 III l'hlt'l If I "II',n,1l11
(;llll'r,1I ('1' ,~hl ,n All! ,II'
'1 hi IIII·... '!!r III ,lId Iltll . . .t\' h,,~'
m.-tny An11'lll all 1/"'11)', \uIIJld 11,
... lthd •• I.lIl .Intl III ;11<1 IJI,I "'0
,,': ,\h,
II"
\ I..~r.,,\td \'. ,llid tll f.1l I IJt'L"1l Blit hf' 1l'('~.i1,
I. d th/ll lnl d
I ' " 1', ',IJl'\'
i'S !fJrf'l:... had Of"!"l m .(ll LI v.·_
,II ·'I.!I, dnn ("nl.,
...' , 111'- ,",,II mp:lt :oI<,t D('l'PW"'I" :il
\
Tnl' presldehl It,,dil tlll'd . In
had dIscussed lj-.i. :. :tb!':n a fl' ,
days ago With General Cal' VC.n
Vlen and tnat bllowi~g thE' dl-.
him
,us<.:\Un he- had Instructed
'1111\

".tfl

FOR BIDDING
AFGHAN FILMS HAS RECEIVED PRICES FOR
THE

FOLLOWING

ITEMS FROM

FOREIGN

COMPANIES:

We have been selling lottery tickets tor :vears at AI. 10 a piece because unlike ot-

l-l1HER 1000 REPORT PILOT TAPE RECORDER

her lotteries no one loses in AlgbanRed Crescent Society rattles. You may be

2-FILM LAB CHEI\1.ICALS

.

lucky and .riD one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or .

3-RAW STOCK NEGA'11VE
POSITIVE' FILM
. A.ND
.

.

PF;RSONS AND

Tehran, or \..dsh prizes up to At. ISe,eot.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.

.

DEPARTMENTS WHO

ARE

Your mone~ adds up to the soclety'8 ability to do a better job wherever

INTRESTED IN SUPPLYING THE NEEDED ITEMS

aD'

IU

'whenever .its help is ncede«.
THE ANSARI WAT TO SEE THE PRICES AND

·

hold taiks With Gel.eral AI,.-

ams to prepare J. rrogramrr.e in
application of thiS deciSion:' C,,-

CAN CONTACT THE AFGHAN FILMS OFFICE AT

TERMS OF DELIVERING. THE LAST,DAY OF BIDDING IS FEBRUARY 4, 1969.

Turkey at Kabul Internatp.onal
Photo By Moqim, The Kubul TUlles

thiS morning.

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

lonel

Lam

said

He recalled the pl'l:>loent's ea!ller announcemenl that "In jUfi9
armed forces of the republic flf
VIetnam \\ uuld ,j:l,'f' a laqe :- '1are of the burdt>n "f the' \\;11 -"1

KU exhibits

Prague radio calls act futile:

Czech student incinerates
hims.elf against censorship

III

SA1(;(J!\: .Ian I~j IAFPI
Th·
Ithci:d\'dl Id L'S ."l(IP~ [['Ilnl
"It'tndlll .111(_\ th"l) tJha ...pd Il'pld

un Goethe-Institut erhaltlIch

"

,

lor

The 1'lIited Arab Republic
:J :'II11ll

I 11.\r;ill-. Jail. 19 IAFP).-Ccillp \\(Iuld not be abolished
I" (/£.:d:c,...lc,Vilkla
no matter how
• 1 1;\ Jllllp1l' '\<.'1 lire: to themsel\'''' III Ill" le't. a Pragu(' radIO br,I.:' ,lSI ':)lrI '1!'sterday
I hi' hlll<ldc.lst was among the
II: . . : IllJl( 1i:l1 reactIOns to student
[(1/1 Pi-II<H h's dramatic attempt to
·f i
Ill\' til hlm ... elf
to Prague's
'.\'t·'lu·sl<j~
square on Thursday.
[.1, rlvh1 hI..' WdS <;t111 grClvely
,;1 In Ihe hospital.
A trnct dlstnbuted In the cj'
ty saId Palach was among a gr-

11"'1'

oup of 15 students who pledged
l h('~'

'.\ ould turn themselves into
::tlm:ng totches" If theIr dem·
<llld .. for the
abolItion of censor!-ihlp were not met
'J he t'pr0monl II burn1.ng ~hOl:-

ked Czechoslovak public opmion.
and "'"' ,aid to
have worried
government leaders

::~~,:~

who

fea-

mlgbl spark ofT siml1ar pr-

.Radio Prague saId

"Censorship

wdl nOt be abolIShed as a result
1'1 .Jdl P<.J!.1ch s act,
not even If
,.11 th" Illlll. yuung or old, deci.

It! O1olest 111 this way"
, \ote' (' nrotesls and desJres C'ould not alter the present sltua'
1 on the radiO said.
Czeth Preml:.'r Stamslav RaZed
<.t If I Oll'rn!:::eL-, of his government
,met representatIves
of Charles
t ':lI\'f'r~ltv-\\'heJp Pala('h was st.1

1

Thieu Sr.ys U.S. can begin
to withdrew !Itls' troops

1m Saal des RadIO Afghanistan, am Freitag, 31.

He'll get a IOrl discount If you do

Kabul

1l1!J~"

'.

! ItIU"

".

eed was recorded in Kahul 6 to

I' :11

111' ....

III -Afghanistan
is the only country In the world
where a double revolution is being
carried out at Ihe same tIme, said
Ell Ginzbcrg, professor, of econo~
mics at Columbia UniverSIty In a
spce~h yest~rday nt the
U.S, cultUI al centre. .
Glnzber& who IS dlreCllJr of the
Ci"lsc;-vat:on of Human Resour:=es
Project there <::It Columbia was refN"lng to exertions illmed at el,;o·
Ih'!n[C development Llnd'the build·
Inl'
a democracy here ThIS was
a hard 10 Dchieve an objective. he
n d. but wi .. hed the natton
Rood
IUt.:k anyway.
Glnlhc;-~ Y,hll has d::-vuled a life
t:"w to stUdy of human rcsour .:es
,'rd hns sp('nt cons.d('rahle
time
iI(~\ I"ln~ lhe US and other government" On manpower prohlC'nl'i .. uld
") vjrtu:lllv nil dC've!opll1g natu)n ..
Inadequate attcnlton and resuurle9
h; dl'votcd to pcrsonn('l IrOllOmg
He' u:,gcd more emphaSIS should
be laid on the job tralllln~ In small
industrial and agrl:,:ul!ural development proJect.. rather than In VOC,ltlonal o;;l:houl<;
He saIl! It was hard 10 finanl."e.
man and eqUIp vocatIonal schools
10 lhe t'Xlent y, hC're It l."~ln me~t the
manpower r('sources nf"C'd('l! m Ih('
l'ountry at nil levcls
Secondly. he said. wllh the presenl
pace of tcchnnlogl(:al changes eq·
Ulpment and sklll~ bccnme ohtiolelC'
In a short time
Prof GlI1zberg alo;;o l:tlmc out 101
small scale development
p")Jecls
hecou<;(' mIstakes,
ml"_tlkul.ltl(ln~
i-Ind ml"managcment \.·dn he morf'
easily o;;uppoflet! .and because when
human r('sourl,,;.es of a natIOn as a
\\holc arc und('velope(1 :Jnd untrain~
ed difficulties faced In e~plOltallon
,lnLl matntenance' ~tage Will r{'nuer

th:= few projects on which great
hopes arc pinned unproductive.
He Cited the example of a more
developed nation amongst the underdevelopcd naUons of Asia that
acqUIred large and expensIve comblnC'", but \\-'h:(.'h worked only one
week out of three because the peopie who could drive them were not
ab!e to repair them

or

sari. Share Nau, Tel: 21360.

terday the warmest areas

8 knots.

in Afghanistan unigue
KABUL. Jan.

·\Id1.111,"'-

lkfore \ I!'=,llllg ,\f;;J-"lnls1M1
Ken\'! i.Jntl

.:"

The coldest area was I.al with
a low of -25 C. - 13 F Toda}'
North Salang. Lal. Shahrak. Bamlan and South Salallg had rain
and snow. Today's temperature
in Kabul at II :30 a m was -2 C,
28 F, with cloudy skies. Wind sp'

'II

r\llo,H"

,lll(~

.!1'!i·l'dll\ll1 \\,1" II)

KAMMERKONZERT

Two p'ronged development

\\ 111

1\lu.. !I'1ll

IHUll

Could you recommend us to a friend"

Kandahar anq Ja·
lalabad with a high of 17 C. 63 F.

Islamll

dOlle~ian

Chara.lJi AII-

Ioh'l1~1

In reu'nl \Cdr .. 'h" H,)I' Klll<1n
h.I" becn pnnl('u 'n ~ht·
rt'dl..'f ..d
1{\'rliblJe l\f (jerm~ 'y. J .• r;'n
and
",llme Ilth~r n<itlon" In \\ hl,,-h
mlSpr nlS ,111(1
errors 'Irt'
1H1II.:abl{'~
I ht' ",llun..:11 c,:on .....!.'-S j~" dt.t~ tll
j1ICII'il' "Ul'h IhlnC:I:
1111111 h<lprf'nIIH!
'\W:l~t..Id s:lId
()thcI l"l.ltnl~ rf'l.gillll'
Ivlll\.. ..
,h,dl .11 .. 11 Ill' pul f'ul h~ the lU\llllll
,n 15 FUIllpean '''.<1'' dPd \fn .. all
~ lngll;wl ~
"n0tllf'f u{·\.....!atlt'll
I'
lt1 \1"'11
·\(.!!han;S[·11l 1...1
IllllTlllJIm

"lpl"n, ~oulh western and centraJ
reg-ions WIll be cloudy and other
part.s of the COWllry clear YesLashkargah,

1 hI.'

.,dded.

we need some help. Yours

were

·lht·

car can be inspected at the In·
Embassy,

d

1'C.,pk rt!
ttw
\\llrld t\l;!elhl't ,1'Hl 1'1 ,·t.. ..... I·n'n;l\c
1,I,lnl1\. tl'<ll'hlng", .Illd 1.1\\
In II, el~hl \C·. ,·""It ,I~(' II 1',1'
,clIlrcled tht· H(I!\ K.wln flU· <lISlr.nulHlO
III
rVluskm
n<l[lllnS
,LlId peonies arOlllt..l th(' \\ ,lr~d h~1'
pl'l1led thc Kuran
for Ih e ,;·ow
purrnsl' nnd I" It)l1lphn~' d' l'lll \11'lpl.lC'dl,1 of Islaml,
l:l\\ ~
h' ng

GERHARD MANTEL, Violoncell.

unpaid

"II'd·lll'l!.:, hi . .

'\\\:l\dol

1I1ll.d for

DAS GOETHE-INSTITUTE KABUL

ERIKA FRIESER, Klavier

U.S. manpower expert:

HI' -~T.'-

I'!\I',: h\

fnt'nd...hl(1" :I'll!
hI' '1110''-111\1111
hc!\\·!..'C'n
\'II! 1\\<1 Ilt'''pl'''' "II lk. P Itj,j . tr.'lu·
1!l.I· IlInC ..':111 flllh .... i." ,ql~n 1h'--'I"l'
r III Illllhl'r p '.' ' l l ' I,lg
t..ld!ll! )1
1..:1,IHIIlS h('t\\1 en ,'\I~h,lnl,,1111 dnd
Illl' II·\R
\\I..:I\{1,1 .. "d hl<;
:"I\..,
I,'th infllrtlhllllJ11 :Irhl (111111:(' ~11'
Il"-If" 1)1 \1,\1. .111111.,,1 \It,l.. \'l'!l'
11111 Hill
\p.l.1 fllllll I Uf\"I..·\ ih·.. d' ".~. l ' ,.'\
\\111 :ll~" \I~"I li',l/ll TIll' HI"h ( \'-

ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
NAU. MAIDAN BAZAR

KVnstler

rr-

\\ hl' .·\c. \\t' \\l'::l
lilt \ \ t h.'lt ,Is II ht' 1\1

WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTION, LEATHER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS,' ETC.
WE DO A FmST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS. AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE IS ALSO VERY REASONABLE.
WE CAN MAKE QUICK DELIVERIES WITHIN
TWO HOURS.

Beehrt stch. zwei weI tbenihmte

\\;1,

111" ~'1.ql''''~ flll"l :11:l~
!I~t'> ."
'",." ll\l~ PIf"tl'nl (',lfnd \Iv/,
II: :--'"'''''l'' ,lilt! he 1-, tIl forv.;'ld lhC'
H' ·"".Il!(· (II gIIOI..!-wIIJ !rllrn HI" i\1.1,l..··\ 111 N.lssn In 'urn
I hl" dt'legatlPn al~'l \'i~lted :->lllllC
.' 1,1Io.,llllllhd "slahli.. hn,p·l": ,'1H\ 111"l", .. kd "'ln1l' nl lht..'
l!1,\{,jllPlll 1 ll 1
pI.ql·~'I, III ,"".Ihld dill! ~. '1"':"lh It

ent resigned On January 8 in the
wake of the Israeli attac-k
pn
BClrut airport which caught the
Lebanese armed forces un9repared late in December Karamll a
SIx-time former
premter. spent
a week setllng up a new govern·
ment-whlch yesterday's r~SI~na
tions now appeared to endan~cr

1961 Oldsmobile in gOOd run·
lIinl( cOlldlllon,

11"

... !ld

Tariff

,HId

'\1\ I',d,l

Friend.

When in Peshawar stay in

r,

PRICE AF. 4

1347 S.H.)

I\y A FhlfT \\'.. iter

DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
Habib Means

29,

group
•
carries
HM
message
.
to Nasser

finally set up on

I do not pretend to know
the
answer to the many problems that
create crisis in human and political
affairs. But I do think that we

(JADI

UAR

ks respectively in the Rashid Karami cabinet

't
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•

¥

isters for finance and pUblic wor-

Wednesday, had made known their resignation plans Thursrlay in

CAR FOR SALE

That means we're going to advertIse ourselves
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i

that Olle could not have anticipat_
ed, say, 50' yeatE ago.

Shinwari Manager.

,.

••

ES

.,

ratioll two ministers in the brand new cabinet which was' to

ULTI

:

BEIRUT, Jar). 18, (AFP).-As

But there is an optjmistic note

0

\fansoor Jan Habib Khan

But we're gOlOg to be a bit different and admit that

Skies in tht" northern, northea-

,.~\'I,

govt.resign~

job req~

der In tl society where

Prop. Haji Nazir Khan

,.

FORSHEER
DELIGHT,

(ettse systems do not gIve US very J the press echoed public exsape·

suits alI pockets.

(Even you, sometimes?)

Weather

before),

your camera lens.

AD

Telephones

have more than- ever

the unedllcated (who find jobs har-

money

1JI-:I'AIlTIIRE

2.members of
Karami's

Living with crisis

197 cars begin

\

-. J ,

T'
: ; '.'

1

Computers

.

,I

t: '\mt.'rll'en troops could re~Ll' df!d becaus(' it was
thp Vletnamese duty gradually to
le1Jevl' the people and gavernm·
\'n: 'd ttl(' US of this burden."
!'I n.' PI tf) ques1ions concer~
Il"!t: llw diltl' of wlthdra\,·;al of
II
d'
UJ\rt~. the Pn.'sident said
Ih tI ,I t.!f'tudt:'d Dian would helve
tn be drawn up firsl by the two
" I' "Il~" ~I:..:h commands
bero·
Ie a preCIS(' timetable could he
l:l"l (h!\\ '
I rw fll('l'lld('ni ollstJ stated that
thiS pr(,gramme could be apphe~
·ll!ll\"I,;,t·I", Ihar,k ... \I~ progress
<ll'hl('ved by Suuth
Vletnames.,
.. rll;fr! .... (....
bflth In QuantIty
, I IIUn!'I\' <lnt.! lhat thiS progt ~'Ifnl!'
'.',,,,,111 ~n /10 w~v ctffel't
Iht... mJ1!tar'v SItuatIon (Ir seCUTI'\ III \'ll'ln:Jm
Ihc pn'~<; o~iet.·r
W('In on
I I'l' rll"II~{'111
"t!(:~~('d lh,t
th" .h,tl',J(": \\d~ b·~!..l·t.! un
our
':Il'-'l'nt ;;:tn·n~th and on .....11· ;,tf(.'
',. ~' .... hl!, •.. rt· 1'1 lnl" n.al c,tren,
~th and nilt on Duiltlnd or other
m()tlves". ht.~ saId
.
",',

l,II'mel j '!om "'.:lld lhe Pre:-.uj ...
,-' ,,~:a;( :l1l'nl \\ ctS mad~ 10 re:=;o
ponSe to a quantity of versIOns
8;ld figures on the gradual \'Jith~n,'\ 'II of American troops ~ this
Vl'ar published by the Vietname~·t, <l!1d
foreig!'1 press.
Otlic:als here Saturday would
confirm none of the figures But
I. rst estimates from usually well
mformed SOurces were that ,,0-

me 20000 US troops might

be

pulled out "in the next two mo." h •.

manuscriIJt~

from 'furl{ey

udYlOg-and a student deiegation
to discuss the Situation

and stu-

dent gnevances.
KABUL. Jan 19, (BakhtarlAt the same time the Pragu(: The assistant director of the IstCommunIst Party adopted a reanbul Museum.
Shamal Shagh.
sulution on calhng on students to arrived here yesterday at the IDseek solutIons today's "complex
vl'tation of the Minl~ry of In'
problems" by "PositIve acts and
formation and Culture. He WIJI
by active particIpant on In pub- organise an exhibItion of Turkish
hc and pohtlcal lIfe"
manuscrirts and mimatures wh·
The resolutIOn.
addressed to ich wil
open tomorrow at 4
the committee of Prague Com· ( P m In Kabul University LIbramunlst students. said, "W e ale ry.
convinced that out society
Will
Some 60 pieces are included In
find solution to its difficultIes and the exhibit. Shagh was IOtroducthat It will know how to prev- ed to Kabul
University Rector
ent other fatal acts
Porf Abdullah Wahedl
yester"It is necessary to live and not day afternoon by Turkish Ambasto die for the present and fUlure
sador to the Court
of Kabul.
of socialism" It saId
HamId Batu
'
_

Clifford .wants West Europe

,to' Up military contribution
WASHINGTON, Jan

(Reu({'rI.-Defence Secretary Clark
M.
/9.

wllhng to use force in Europe and
10 accept the risks involved.
"Il has always seemed clear to
us that any weakening or neglect
of NATO's strength and unIty. let
alone the dlsmtegratlOn of the alliance, would tempt the Soviet UnlOn to be mQre agb,resS1ve tvls.a-v1s
\Vestern ,Europe"

Cillford called yesterday for a blgger mIlitary effort by western Eu·
orpcanl nallons. but said U.S. trooPs
should stay In Europe "at an appropflate level for as. long as they are
needed and ,desired"
He saId Amenca's European alClifford said the U.S. had mailllies 10 NATO had a large manpotalned from the start of the Cz~cho
wer. mobilisation base, "but
they
have devoled II1sulficlent attentIOn
slovak CriSiS that the major porlton
and resources to organlsmg. tramof the etfort to Improve defences
109 and equlppmu It'
should be- made by Ameflca's allies
The relJrmg John"on admlOistration defence chle{. In a
year-end
fhe u.S. would wek:ome any proreport. sa:d the European nations
~ress in developIng "a more (:ohe.
had failed .lo mall:h tht:lr tremenrenl un 1 fied European VOICe \0 the
dous economll: ",rowth by a com(ouncil of NATO, whether this be
m~nsurate IIlcrease JI1 theIr respecIII Ihe form of a European grouPing
fIve contnbutJOns to the common
<.In mfurmal arrangement or some
defence of the Western alliance
other form
He sUld Ihls was the US VIew
. Ne would favour and encourage
before e\'ent.. In Czechoslovakia last
any arrangement for closer coopeAugust, and "1\ IS what We still beratIOn amOng our European alhes,
hevc '.
"hether on the pohucal or defence
Slnl'e the 'Sovlet action In Czech·
Ipvel. so long as It did not adverselv
o.!>iovakla. Clifford said, """e
are
>Jlfecl the viability of NATO or 1m:
now more uncertam about the ex·
pair the eXIsting tJe<; between them
tent to ""hll..h the Soviet Union Isand the US" he ~ald.

KAMPALA,

Uganda. J dn

HI.

(AP).-President Milton Gbotl:' !$ald

MOSCOW. Jan. iY. rDPAI-Sov-

0800 GMT, the Soviet News ....gency Tass saId.
Volynov. a 34 year old lieutenant
colonel, said "1 feel fine" when he
stepped from the craft and
was
embraced by mcmbers of the wall~
lllg search team
.
The return or S{JYUl five completed Ihe four-dav ()~vlet "pace epic

that be!lun whcn Its siSler ship Soyuz four was Inunched last Tuesday
With onc cosmonaul VladimIr Shutalov aboard
1 wonty-four hours later Soyuz
five was launched wllh a cr<."w of
three to perform the first doclong
In tipa"e bctween two manned spacesblp!t
"..
Alexei Yellst'yev, 34 and Yevgenl
Khrunov. 35 were the two cosmonau!s who space.walked across to
the Soyuz four craft on ,Thursday
nnd ,became the first men to go into
space 111 one shIp and return
1n
another

The nigh I o[ Soyuz [our ended
Salurday mornmg also 10 the Kasakhstan region after orbitlOg for 72
hours.
The dockIng and space-walk by
the cosmonau~ \\ as called the sctt~
ing up of the world's fIrst experl.
mental space observatory by Sovlc:l

I

and

coward!)"

Saturday that dunng the Com-

ZANU chdlrman. Herbert Chitepo, said the statement was factually wrong and out of tune WI-

Idence tndicatlng a breakup
the Bntish Commonweaith,

th the policy of the party.
.
. Affltan l.e3ders had re~all1f=d
firm. he said. on three baSIC pro
,nclples on the RhodeSia sltuatlOn-use of force, NBMAR (No

of

Cbote, who represe:lted Uganda at the talks, said he was 1m-

pressed by the high
debate.

standard uf

The president, who arrived baek from London Saturday

m d

these further pomts at ~ n:w~
conference
Rhodesl'a: He had no eVldence
to doubt Bntlsh Prime Mlnlstel
Harold \Vllson's assurances but
reiterated that the Fearless pro-

posa!s were not sUItable' for

an

independence
constitutim
the breakaway colony.

fot

N,gena

He said effwts

by

some Commonwealth countries
to get peace talks gQlng v. erC' contmumg
Biafra: Asked If Ugand,l W{Juld recogmse the secessionist I egime, Obate replied "why ·t·
Meanwhile, one ~,f Rhode'ij...t <.:
two banned
nal.lOr.allst pctrttcs.
the Zimbabwe AfrJcan Nalional

UnIOn IZANU) Salurday tepud.
rated a statement It made two
days ago descnblng AfrICan leaders as a "bunch of docile pu p~
lis" at the Cummonw(!alth I~ad-·
ers" tonfen'nl'e jn l.ond·m
ThiS fullowed sevl~rc lntlclsm
of the party FJ Iday fllghl by Za'
mbian Vice President Simon Ku·
p,:,",epwe who descnbed lhe· stat('

Suyuz five In Similar terrn\ used 10
<!t:\Lribt, lhe ·l'turn til l'arth
of
S(,~ 0/ fuur
'A brukmg engln' ....a" s.... lkhcd
on al thl' pn.'.lLllLulaWd 1Inw
10
(-'!fect th: d~Sl.ent from orbit After
the t'ng1ne Slopped runnmg cosmo·
nUUI BUfls Yolynov .separated
It
from the orbital compartment,
After brak';Ig 1n the dtrilO!i.phere.
the parachute system and soh-landIng engines ensured the soft descenl and landmg llf the appariltus
In the pre~set area'·
Thl~ made clear that neither
of
the Soyuz craft left an orbiting
compartment m sp3ce. to be used
by future missions
Th(' central ,ommlt\ee of the Suviet communist party halled the
lWm Soyuz launch as "of great Importance for the furtbe:
de\elop-

ment o[ piloted flights and for the

creation of orbltal stauons,
whH.. . h
s~lenli.sts
Will helD solve a wide range
of
Tass descnbed the touchdown of ..denhfic problem"i' In the future"

•

ment as "ungrate[ul. stupid

monwealth Pnme MinIsters' Con~
ference in London he saw no ev-

•
g.ets hero's welcome In
Moscow

let cosmonaut Harts Volynov, one
of the four RUSSian spacemen to
perform 1h(' first dod.JIlg betwe'('n
IWO
mannt>d spal't:crart,
returned
"afely to earth Salurday
mornlOg
lei a heros welcome
Volynov's three--day flIght abo"!rd
"I;)oyuz five" ended when it touched down on the snow- steppes of
Kazak.hstan only 200 kilometres fr~
om
the
Baikonur
cos{TIodrome
where It wa~ blasted off last Wed_
nesday
Soyuz fi ve Ooa ted down on
a
giant parachute
and
soft-landed
with the aiq of its retro-engine at

he hu~(' rnputs in constrlld:nJ.! hIghways would
become
!lIl1y produdl\c when a comprehen'i \1' network of feed('r roads con·
nl..·_lln~ farms WIth consumer com'llunlllc<; were hlJlll
uln/l-erg l!lt.! l1llt dwell III lenglh
{10 dcvelupment elrnrb In Afghal11sI;)n HI' left thl" lnp:l' for today'o;;
1{':..Iure whlt..h "111 also be delivered
al .t p.m. In th(' U.S,
cenlre in
Eharc i\;au Some 40 persons attendl'd lhl:' ledure ~esterday

Uganda says Commonwealth
isn't up for break-up yet

Soyuz-5 back to earth:
Pi~ot

fly Professor Eli Ginzberg
.1 ' ... ;!t..I

Independence

B,efore

Majority

Rul.} and the Withdrawal of the
HMS Fearless proposals to Rhodesli:f s rebel government.
ChltE.'pO apologised for the embarra~s~ent caused and saId the
publICity
section
of the party
h:::jo been. ~Iosed

. The ongmal stateme?t by pub-

licJty secretary, Washington Ma·
Itan~a, said the l~ader could only

regaID

lost poltl1cal honour

by

giving practical aid to guernlla~.

Home briefs
B

\~lIAN.

Jan. 19,

(Bakhlar)-

f{('forestation programmes In
the
Plo\u}(;e wer~ dlsl.:ussed at a meettnP. here between the governor and
Ihe ciders and dlgn!tarres The provlnl.:l<ll Al::flculture Department head
w~<; ulso present
B.lIn1an Govel nor
Abdul
ADz
}"h"~lanl ,nstru\'tcd the provmcJal
'\l!r . . uhure Department to supply
..ap!lngs and te.. hnlcal guidance On
tft:~ nurSCflCs and lumbenog to the
peopl('
~.'\Bt

L. J"n

IY.

IBakhtar)-A

(,II \1..':1[ old man, a resuJent of Hoot_
I..hcl Jl1:i1 pust Yaka TUI. died In a
Illt ,tnd run tramc InCIdent yesterd,ly In ()<lbalbav on the road to
JiJllJJ.Jb:llj 'J he poLJ\.c are
lOOking
fflr 'hi' l:ar dnu driver Involved In
Ihe lnlld....nl
C'CCHIN .Jan 19 r::()ntlnUln~
hI" t')ur of Indian
agTicultural
proJects, MIOister of Agricullure
Clnd lrngatlOl1 Dr MIT Mohamm<ld Akbar Reza vislted comm,rl:lal crop tangl's of tea,
pepper.
c.ardamom are rubber
plantations
ncar Cochln

Earlier he viSited the No"o~al
Defence Academy
arid Central
Water and Power Research Station at Khadkwasla near Poona
and local private engineenng cr,.
n~('rn

The

ther~

minister of agTlculture aC-

companied by

Pr~sident o[ 'SOIl

Clnd Water Survey Department,

Juma Khan. "lid pr{'side~t r,f
the Planning Department in the
ministry. Abdul Majid. IS on a
two week visit of India at the
invitatirlO of Indian
of
Irngation
and

K

&~.

Minister
. Power ('

.

